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Second Clinic
On Courtship
Is Announced

•

•
I.-

l

Dr. Reuben Hill
To Lecture,
Speak In Chapel

Edward Austin Cain, noted tenor
from New Ybrk City and Barlow,
was the feature performer In chap-

*'•

ColleJ e Adds
.Nurse Training
To Curriculum

~

'I

I ~~w~h~~~~~~R~phH. NT·an~ehs
10 Newsman
SinCgsh
ea c ers F
In
ape
rom Rus Sl.a
Arias, Spirituals
Presented By
Noted N.Y. Tenor

Dr. Reuben Hill has been aelcctcd to lend the discussion at the
second annual. courtahlp and marriag_e clinic 'which will be held ~is
year on October HI and H . Besidc9
presenting three lecture~~ dally during hlll stay, he wW be JUellt IPeaker in chapel on OcT.Ober 11.
Doctor Hill il an PSIIOCiate professor ol IIOclolou ftlliafed in
teaching and refle&rCb. in family
lite at Iowa State coUeae. Hil work
at the collate lncludea counaelln&
students with premarital an d marital problernl.
The first clinic was held, by Dr.
Harold T. Christensen last year and
drew larae attendati.CCI trom the
student bod)'. Tho clln.lc this year
~ to be pre~ented
op the aame
basis, with Quetltiont tram the audIence supplementlna: the lectures.
~led, and the father of :tour
cfilldren, Doctor Hill participated
in tbe Natlolllll Qonference on
Family Life wb.loh wWI held in the
Whlta HoUM !.a ¥&.1 ~ JV48.
W ife of First President
Doctor Hill Ia the euthor and ed·
W a s De a n of Women
Jtor ot n umar•ut J.ookl on. marriage
In Firat Years of MSC
ao.d 1.be ~. aad b.la" articles and
review• • •• 1MaD Watuzed iv.
Mh. J. W. Carr, wife of Dr. John
auch Jo__. • ._ Readera' DiW.
Carr, president emeritus of
gest aDd
~ta' 'Maaulpe,
Murray Slate college, died on Saturday, September 18, at the Ken·
tucky Baptist hospital, Lowsville,
where she bad been a patient tor
three weeks.
Mrs. Carr, the former Miss .Rachael Moas, of Horse Cave. Ky .. held
a B.S. degree tram George PeaTen ~ bava lllll'OUod lip the body .coli(lgo and a masters degree
tbrea-y~r ecJJ.e&a tralntna pr o- trom Columbia university. In 1923
gram' ~ nu~ which wu opened she became head of the English deat .MSC thil tall. acoord.lna to Mrs. Partment and Dean ot Women at
Lola E. Streu~r. State Director ot Murray Sta,tf;! Teachers college, befug e member of the first faculty
Nuratna: Education.
The training program ;provides or the institutJorl.
tor three semetlen ot systematic
After h{!I' marcpU~ge work, with the remainder
riage to Dr. John
2
ot the time betna devoted to cllnl·
W. Carr }n l9 B,
dJ inlltrucUon and experience ib
Carr mainassociated bo&plitlla. Upon satlafacher Inter~or)' completion ~ the thlrtyrsix
s c h 0 01
months' proaram, 'lhe 1tudent wlll
although
be granteCI a diploma and will be
not coni
eligible to take tba 8\ato Board
teaching.
examicBUon an.d become a re:&ilwu at-~ne
tered nurse.
a me .. y..er
The proaram will ba operated in
tb.e Legl.alatasaociatlon wJlh tha T. J. Samson
Committee of
cQrnmunJO" bospltal. Glaa&ovr; the
"''"'~"""'-'"'-l Educational
~.~e Kentucky
R iverside hoapi.W, Paducah; the
assoJennie St.uart Mam.orial bQIIpl:taJ.. Mrs. J . W. Carr elation. AJso
HopkWvWe; and. ol.hec bOllpltall prominent in club work, Mrs. Carr
llll they beoome appro ved by the served as vice-president 01 the
Kentucky Federation ot Women's
~erlcan Collea:e o! Su.ra:eona.
This nurse~ traln.lng proif~UU Is clubs. She wu an active member
open i.o yo\lll,l: women who are
tho Mothodiot ohw-oh ot MU"'Y·
graduate. ot
accredlied
w,h ot Mra.
Carr it, survived by her
schoola, atid who dealre to prepare husband and one brother, Mr. Lamtor the nurslni protl!fiSlon.
buth L. MOSI of Warren county.
Funeral. services W{!I'e held at
the Methodiat church ai
Ca·n 011 ll.ond.ay September 20.

FDEA To Hear

E~w. Cain HOMECOMING PLANS President

el on September 29.

on Saturday, October 30, and for
the conve nience of those who need
lime to plan, the schedule of
Homecoming events h os just been
released.
The events:
At 7 a.m. the Vivace dub breaklost will be held In the Hut.. At
9:30 a.m. the Cleats of the voriou.s
clubs and organizatlon~~ w!U proceed down 15th street tn the annual Homecoming parade. Reiistration of alumni and .former ~;tudcnta
will be held in the lobby of Well&
hall at 11:30 a.m.
In the arternoon, the Thorough"
breds will meet the EaglCll of Tennesseo Tech at 2 p.m. in Cutchin

Cain, who has won tho National
Atwater Kent award and
the
Young American Artist contest,
wa1 bi'ought back to the stage
twice by the applause of the student body. Ria songs ranged !rom
light opera to Negro spirituals.
The numbers included Judas
Maccabaeus' "Sound An Alarm,"
Mother Hubbard" in an imi"John Loves Mary" wUI be the
ol Handel's style; "The
by Massenet, "La donna e .first play ol the year and it Is
by Rlgoletto; and "It planned to present the comedy un·
So," by George der the sponsorship of Sock. and
BuskJn early in December, an·
When called back to the stage nounces Pro!. John C. Berssenfor the second time, Cain sang brugge, dramatil:s department head
The play, written by Norman
" Only a Rose," "Recipe tor Perfect
Ha ppiness," by Gilbert and Sulli- K.rasna, was a amash bit in New
van, "Lord, Dldn't It· Rain," and York where it ran tor more than
a year. The show has been on tour
"The Tower of Babel."
Dr. Woods introduced Cain to and was ;ecently given In Chlcago.
the student body with a ih(lrt his- R!ght.s ~Oil amateur production of
tory ot the honorn th.at the Emory the show have only recently been
released.
university graduate has received.
Tryouts will soon be held tol' stuDlx Winston, editor of the 19<19
Shield, a.nnounceQ. the plans tof dents interested In any of the
taking individual pictures to be phases o! production, announces
used in the Shield. Kenneth Wcl.li.
Mayfield photoarapher, hu signed
a contract to make the picture;s this
year.
----------

Woods will hold a tea between 4
and 6 p.m. for former students,
alurrini, faeu1ty and friends. The
tea will be held in the president's
home, Oakhurst.
In the evening, there will be a
Homecoming dance at 8:3{) in the
Fine Arts lounge.
For luncheon or hotel room res·
ervations, students and alumni are
reque!lted to ~ontact MI-3. Emma
Sue Hutson In the Alumni office
ut the eollege.
Dr. H~l Houston, president of
the Alumni asaoclation, urges. all
alumni and former students to
come to thil Homecoming and to
mo~ it a "great get-together."

~John

Loves Mary'
To Be First Play

I

Professor Berssenbrugge.
The plot of "John Loves Mary"
hinges upon a number of misunder·
standings which occuz wben J ohn,
who loves Mary, marrlca Lily, an
English girl, in order to get her
Into the U.S. tor Fred, an Army
pal who had saved hia ille.
John plans to get a quick divorce
and marry Mary, but Mary and her
parents upset the plans by wanUn&"
an immediate wedding. Tba oompl\cations pile up a1 J ohn aeeks to
postpone the marriage and Mary
cornea to the conclu•ion that Joltn
dQesn't love hei: any more,
Don't despail' though, it hill a
happy ending.

PROF. FRED SHULTZ lriES IN SlEEP

Jam Session Rocks
Student Center
A jam session Monday night,
September 20, In the Student ceo·
ter opened the tall semester dance
schedule. A capacity crowd was
present for the event which was
sponsored by t h e S tu den t 0 rg.
Music for the session Wllil under
the direclion ol Ray Gill and the
program under the direction of
Frances Vickers.
The hlghl!ghts of th.e evening
Jitterbug contest and a
Peta Bitzer and
~ ~~·:~,;:~''~::·~ carried aWay top
In the jitterbug and Jimmy
and Paulette Clarlt came out
ln the waltz ~ontcst. Silver
were given to the girls
i
and cigarette Ughters to
boys.
Musicians who shared honors in
music department for' the evenwere Ray GUI, saxophone; Moe
Lowe and Guy Bockman, trQillbone;
HaJ:TY Absher and Pete
Crowder, trum~t; Je:rry Back and
Joe Zalatel, piano; Mickey O'Brien
and Sa mmy Veol, drums; J. L. Taylor, bass; John Hess, guitar.

ATHOME INMURRAY SEPTEMBER 12

Prot. Fred T . Shultz died in his
early Sunday morning on
I September 12 at his home on Farmer avenue.
(o
Professor Shultz had undera:one
an operation tor brain twnor July
6 and had been convalescing at his
home thil awnmer. Ire had returned to his duties ot the college
where he had been appointed acting Dean of Men.
On Friday before his death, he
complained ot not feeling well and
was confined to his be9. His death
came as a result of complications,
according to his physician, Dr.
Hugh Houston.
A member of !.he education de·
pa'rtrnent ot Murray State tor 10
years, Protessor Shultz wa! nn outstanding atte2 dinner and con\mencement apeaker. He was continuously in demand !or apeaking
engagements In this area as well as
in neighboring states.
Prof. Fred Shults, wbo died
Before coming to Murray, he denly on September lJ,

T 0 t & J Of 22
ed
Appoint
Since Spring

Ten n e' iustructors have been
added to the stat'! of MSC since the
last edition of The College News,
making a total ot 2.2 since Spring.
The new members apPointed by
President Ralph H. Woods are:
Miss Dorothy Brown, Dean of
Women and member ot the languaaes and literature department
(Enelishl. Dean Brown has her
B.A. and M.A. degrees from the
Uriivenity of Alabama. Additional
intonnation to be "found in separate
story below.
Miss Frsnoes Brown, home eco·
Robert !tlafldoft, former eOrrunomic& department.. Mi6s Brown pon'dent in Moscow for NBC, who
has a B.S. In home economics and wJil Q-eak ftl the general &eflllon
an M.S. In ed~cation from the Uni- of F.D.E.A.
venlty 9l Kentucky. She taught at
Geora:etown collea:e lor three years
and was at Kansas State college
this summer.
Prot. John C. Bet'ISenbrugge,
dramatics. Proteuor Bensenbrugge
haa hU Ph.B. from the University
of Wisconsin and hia M.F.A. from
Exp e lled A f ter
Yala unlver~ity, where he held a
Soviet. Accuse
fellowship. The new dramatics inH im Of Eapionage
atructor hsa 1pent several summers
••
dlrectlna: In the Unlvrrsity of WlsRobert MagidoU, one of the main
consln summer playhouse.
speBkers at the 64th annual meet·
Prot. Geor~ Lllly, industrial ing of FDEA, served as an Ameri,
ar~. Fro.fesaor L\.Uy haa hlii B.S. can correspondent to Moscow !or 12
and M.A. from Weetern Kentucky years until one da,y in April ot this
State colle&e. He previously taught year. when he was accused of being
at Central hlib. JChool, Charlotte, a spy and deported from Russia.
N:C. and was supervi.ao~ o.f indus· He was serving llll NBC's ~orres
tnal arl.el In the Alcoa CJty IChool.&, pendent when a letter from his torAlcoa, Tenn.
~mer secretary, a Soviet citizen,
Prof. C. Weeley Kemper, agri- char~~:ed him with espionage and
culture. and Training ectl.ool bio- Jed to his eviction.
]oil)'. Profeaor Kemper Is a Murr ay state rraduate and hal done
The Soviet Government did not
graduate Worlt: at the Univenity of formally investigate the charge nor
KentuclQ'. He eompJ.ete<J a course did th:y formally ~ccuse MagidoU
of training in musellffi methods at. ot espionage. Ma~ldoft has made
tPe Buti'alo (N.Y.) ?4useum of Sci· the remark tha! i! there, had been
,oence.
any proof of h1s guilt, he would
Prof. Hllrly Sparlt:s, education. not have been allowed to leave the
Pr.cfessor sparkt! did hill under- country.
a:l-aduate work i.t Bethany (W. Va.)
Russian-born MagldoU came to
colfe&e and at Transylvania col· the Unlted States as a boy. He be·
h!-re, receiving hls A .B. trom the came an America~ cllizen, attend!litter, cum laude.
ed New York: C1ty schools, and
i Ie took hlt u:.A. from the Unl~ • vaduated from the University of
verslt,t ot JCenluclt:y and has had Wisconsin iri 193:!.
ll.lililltaht51Llp 4t UJC where ha
Following hls graduation he redoGe almost illl the worlt: fOr turned to Russia as a correspondent
Ph. D. ptOfftllor Spark,.! haa for the Associated Preas. Later he
h~o iltgh Khools and waa became the correspondent tor NBC
i"''''"'~l ot lla:rtleld High school in MOflcow. During hie 12-year stay
YN.r.
in Russia, he traveled eJ~:tenslvely
Dr. Rhey .B. Parsons, education. throughout the Soviet Empire.
Panons h81 hill B.~ .• M.A. and
During the war Magidof.t covered
t rom the Unlveralty ol Chi- the entire con!lict !rom lns\de Rus. He b.a1 tauiht 1n high IChools ala. He visited the Soviet-German
In a nwnber ot college• and lront 14 times. He also covered

l

MAGIDOFF HAS 12
YEARS IN RUSSIA

was superintendent ot &ehoola at
=:::~l:~~:,;~~~;:~,·~:h~cluding
Baylor (Te.xSturgis, and had previously taught and M.A. from Goore:e
of Tennessee, and
ln schools at Madiilonvllle and College, and had done a:raduata
Slate Collea:o t or Women.
Brandonburg. He hod a B.S. degree work -t oward a Doctor'1 d~gree at
.is a member o1 the American
tram the University of Kentucky,
<Continued on Page 8l
(Continued on Paae 8)
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ___

Syndergaard~

Brown Become Deans

lf:nd·lease convoys, and accompsnied Eric Johnston, former head of
the U.S. Chamber ot Commerce,
on his trip through Russian terri·
tory.
After the war the correspondent
made trips to Poland, Hunl!;ary,
Rumnnia.

Bulg'"'·

Yugoolovl•.

and Finland. He investigated war
damage and steps that had been
taken toward rehabilitation.

Prof. P. Rex Syndergaard ot the graduate work at Brigham Youna:
There is a new Dean ot' Women, eral couraet1 In the. English departdepartment was appointed university.
Miss Doruwy tlrown, appointed by ment, also tauifhl Eni:lish at Flori- GRAp IS COLLEGE REGISTRAR
James A. Jacobs, '83, 18 registrar
Dean Syndergaard came to Mur- President Ralph H. Woods in tha da State L'n! versity !Tallahassee)
where she was the assistant dean.
ol' Pell}broke State college, Pemon September 14, tilling ·the ray State two years ago to teach in last d11y~ ol the IUllllller ee911lon to
The new dean took her B.A. and broke, N. C. He recently wrote lor
fill the vacancy caused by the re•
vacancy created by the resignation the history department. During
tire:ment of Dr. Ella R. Weihinll' M.A. at '\he Unlveraity ot Ala bama, tt copy ot the Murray Stale College
World War II he was In the field from the deanship.
ot Dean A. :r. Yancey.
and hu dont nearly all her a:radu- alumni constitution. The alumni
A ioW of 161'7 •ud.,.61 U.ve
Dean Brown, who is teaching sev-_ ate w ork tor the Ph. D. at the Uni- there is rcviaiong a new constltuIn discW!Iin& \be work of his of- artillery.
tm'GIIecl hr ...._ at Mun-ar
verslty of Colorado (Boulder).
tion and desired to read the one
!We for tlae t~n• _...._ I.G·
flee. the new dean indicated that
Miss Brown held a fellowJhip at Murray uses,
-4iDI h• v.. a .. QMJt.- a ...
the
University
ot
Colorado
while
[-"--'"-.C:;::;
_ _ _____.:___
he wll8 contemplating, as a disciplcr, rq(IU..
piove,, the sending out of
worklna: on her doctorate and prior
Tb.e II&"W• Ill' lU'I 1.11 1. . tlu.u
CollUB Johnson. recently ap6oint- "Unsatitfactory"
report& to the
to that waa an Instructor In the
f. pe.rceut lowu Ul.aao t.b• r.,-.._..
ed as Area Education Coordinator homes of those freshman men who
same university.
traUon ol lui qniDI'. '{he en- to the faculty of Murray State col· do not take their work 5eriQusly.
Phi Beta Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi,
rollment rcpreaenta
a,pproxl- le~~:e, wUI expand the service of the
The reports would be made out
and Chi Delta Phi claim Miss
llLII.td1 a ieD poreaal drop from
college by assisting neighboring by Instructor~ at periodic Intervals
Brown a.s a member.
Jlm.my Dorsey and bla onbetb&• rectalratlon of 1.560 lu$ bl.l. schools and other atencies in their such u 6 and 12 weeka.
When aslt:ed U she contemplated
tra will play for a coneerl and
Lui 11.1.1 Uaere were 818 ve\.epro&raDlli tor area betterment.
Housing, the other responsibility
any changee, Dean Brown said "I
ra.os. t.hll fall, 648. Lut fall
dance on the l)lurray campus en
Dr. Ralph Woods, college pres!· of the deanship, is in good sh.ftpe,
expect to spend the year t ollowing
lbere were 'I'H non-veteran~ and dent, said that man has come t o [acco rding to Dean Syndergaard..
the excellent policies and organ!November 16 aecCJrding t.cJ Frank
ih1a fall there are '1"1'9. A drop the point where he must tace the "We have a waiting list lor Ordway
VIUetow, pusldent of the Stuzatlon l~d down by Dr. Weihing."
dent OrranUiation.
In ~llmcnt at all eolleres and realization that to survive he must hall, but tor no other campus facilDean Brown expressed hersel! In
The concert will be .riven a.t
unlveraltles baa been predicted
cooperate with nature and conserve itles, and there are many rooms
favor ot 6 weeks reports oa unsatlst.fle colle,-e auditorium. Follow·
beeause of tbe la rre number of
his natural resourccs. Johnson wlll available In town tor 1tudents," he
factory work tor frethman women,
tnr the concert tbe orchestra
veterans who are belnc &"radu- aid people of this territory toward aald.
a
policy
which
hae
been
auggested
will move to the rirls' um at
ated.
that end.
Dean Syndcriaard ia a member ot
for freshman men by the new Dean
the Oarr health buJidin.r for a
Tbe rertstr..,- reporta th at
ot Men, Rex Syndergaard.
dance.
there are 309 ttudentll In exThe appointment of Johnson a committee recenUy act up to es•cllllen work 1 nd approxlmaiel:F plsees at the dlsposal of the people tabliah meeting t!mee for the many
The new dean, aa part ot her dut·
The signing of Jimmy Dorsey
iea. which Include women'~ hou.sing,
· 1q0 ia !Italy eeaten w.klllh have of thi9 section au ot the' se.rvicca clubs and orgsnizalions on the
Ia In keeping with the Student
social activities, and guidance, conOr.-a.nizatlon name band policy
r~eenUy be~ 1et np by the colof the colleae, Doctor Wood~ s\ated. campus in orlfer to avoid con:fiicts.
The new dean took his B.A. at
ducb frt'Bhman orientatJon groups
that brourht the ordte«tra.s of
Ieee, maklllr 1,836 students who
J ohnson bu estAblished hi.s of!ic1
for &irla, and she Indicated that
Ray McKinley and Johnny Long
are . recclvtnr education. from in the library buildin!' but his Wcstminl~ter college in Fulton, Mo.,
New Dean or Me.n, P. Rex Syn·
New Dean ot Women, Mba Dor-~uch orientation work would prove
to the tlam pus laat year.
Mul'l'ay &tate eon....
work will take him ihto all ol tile and hi! M. A . at Washington unlVCNity in St.. Louis.. He bas done derpa.r.d.
l ot.by Bc'OWD.
beneficial to frcehman men also.
- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - IW'I'OUD.d!D.g lrfliS.

Enrollment 1427;
Drop From Spring
Quarter 4 Percent

Area Education
Coordinator
To Assist Schools

J immy Dorsey
To P lay Here For
Concert, Dance

'

r--------------------------

Robert Magidoff,
NBC Reporter,
Here October 8
Robert Magldotf, Moscow correspondent :tor NBC, and .Tohn W.
Brooker, KEA secretary, will be
the main speakers at the general
session ot the First District Educa·
tional as50C1ation meeting to be
held on Murray's campus Friday,
October 8.
Magidof1, who was expelled from
Russia early this year on suspicion
ot cspionage, will speak on "My
Twelve Years in Russia" before
the general session in the auditorium at 10:45.
" Our Program" is the topic of
the addresa by the secretary of
KEA, Mr. Brooker. His speech will
start: at 10:15.
FDEA President W. F. McGary
will preside over the general ses·
sian which starts at 9:45 with music
by the college band. Follow ing
this, the invocatlon will be given
by Prot. Leslie R. Putnam, and at
llPProx!maiely 10:05 Dr. Ralph H.
Woods, president, will welcome the
delegates.
Comment on RuiJBla
Megidott, a Russian-born American Citizen, will tell the delegates
and atudents of his experiences as
a ~orrpspondent during the 12 years
he wall In Ruuia and will tell wha1
he thinks Ameri~an policy shoul4
be toward Russia.
Following the speech by tht
no~ed correspondent, there will in
a businesa meeting.
At an afternoon session of the
Elementary
Section, Glenn
0.
Bloua:h, specialist in Elementary
Science of the U.S. Department of
Education, wi.U aive an address.
The SC6Sion will be presided over
by Mn. Georgia B. Wear, chainnan.
Section meeUngs tor tbe various
subjects such as Agriculture, Languages and so on will be held in
the afternoon. The schedule:
Stlhednle
Athletics and physical education ,
Men's gym; attendance officers,
room 218 Wilson bali; commerce,
Library bulldlnf, second floor;
Engllsh, room 303, Library; .foreign languages, room 207, Wilson
hall; home economics, · room· 2()-3,
Training school; mathematics, room
116, Wilson hall; music, Fine Arts
building: social science, room 214,
Wilson hall; science, room 206,
Wilson haU: vocational agriculture,
room 114, Wilson hall: West Ken·
tucky Administrators conference,
little t:hapel.
Classes will be dismissed in the
plternoon tor the group conferences, announces President Ralph
H. Woods.
The Association .for Childhood
Education wlli serve e luncheon at
i2:30 in the Training school lunchroom, with Miss Rubie E. Smith,
state president of ACE, presiding.
Reservations are required for tbe
luncheon.
Otticers of the First Dj$'ict Education association this year arc:
W. F. McGary, superintendant of
Ballard county schoob, president;
Ernest Fiser, principal of Barlow
high school, vice-president; and M.
0. Wra,her, Murray State college,
secretary.
Directors ot the FDEA this year
include
Reba Gllihan,
teacher
Marion schools, 1951; Roy MeDon·
ald, superintendant Trigg county
schools, 1950; Juna Wilson, teacher
Calloway
county schools, 19-\9;
Dentla McDaniel, superintendent
Hickman county schools, 1949. KEA
director this year is Adron Doran,
whose term expires in 1951.

Student Center
Scene of Party
The annual Welcome party, given at the first 6! each school year,
was held in the newly-decorated
Student Center on September 16.
Dancing and &ames were the features ot the evening of entertainment.
Re!rellhments were served by
membere ot the social committee
to the crowd of approximately 200
students.

'

..

PAGE TWO

tirE: ·eounEtE -NEws.

-

The College News is the o!ticial
bewspaper of Murray State pollege,
MWTay, Kentucky. lt iJ published
bi-weekly during the school year
by the Department of Journalism
¢ the College.

One Year Ago

Entered

a&

Second

Cia~

~;/;

~~/[/

1

The U. S. Navy presented the
college with ;:1 bronze plaque for !
"eilic!ency, patriotism, and coopera-1
tion In training V -.5 and Naval
Flight students, durin!J World War

Member of the Kentucky Press
2\.ssoci:ltion, the National Editorial
A~oclatlon, the Kentucky
Inter·collcgiate Press Association and the
[West Kentucky Press Association.

n:·

Musings OF
Librarian

'//

Through The
Y!!ars

1

I

I

r

I

I
>

• • •

i\ll previous enrollment records
were broken for the second consecutive year as 1560 students register-

''·

Matter at the Post Otl;ice in M4rray, Ky.

• • •

new p~o(essors joined
SUBSCIUPl'ION: All subs.crlptlons El.l"e ,handled lhrough the busine;ss the Murray faculty with the openoffice o.t the college. Each student, on :registration, becomes a subscriber ing o~ th~ fall quarter.
> •
•
to the College News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
CeeU Browo, dlstinguir.hed news ,
Represented !Of Na.tionJ! J\dverttsing b'y
analyst, was announced as the prin- I
NA'l'IONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE U<fC.
cipalspeaker at the annual F.D.E-'\.
42Q MadJaon Ave., New Yor k l'l, N. Y.
meetlna:.
Fourtc~n

An amendment to the student'
con!lt!tutlon changing the numbef!
of cheerleaders from eight to five
war/ passed by the student body 0111
the recommtmdation of Fran\{ Vitle..,
tow, StUdent prg. president. It was;
found lhtit last year's squad was toOo
lara~ for eUecUve yell leading.
..,
Pretldeni Ralph K Woods alsO'
welcomed the atudent body and

• • •

The Murray Thoroughbreds dropped their tint grid tussle to Miami
University or Ohio by the score o!
28 tq 12. The Breds bounced back
to down Morehead College 13-6 in
their second contesl.

8TArF
BILL TAYLO,R
Editor

VIRGIL ADAMS
Advertising Manager

wilhad them a profitable year
Murray.

Oulda Lester Wyatt -- ---- ----------·--------·-·------ Assistant Edito~
• • •
Tommy Gooch ------------·---.-------·----------------·--- Start: Artisi
The honor roll for the first sumElementary Report!rig pass ---·-----·-------------- General Reportini mer session listed 256 Students.

'~,,: - - -· -- -\,!

23-yeo,r hi&t9ry of the college.

•• •
Twenty-four new teachers

Mr. Fred Shultz

1

'a:.

c:::: _,

were
11
•
\li• ideals and his philosophy will live for ever in added tb the cbllcgc statt in order
the minds a n<J,lJe ar ts of bit~ a~y.deljlta, his a ssociates and bi-a to keep pace with the large enrollf riends. A Christian g en tleman in the truest se_nae; of the ment.
> •
•
word, an inspir er of young pe ople, a great teach er and
'k.en,tucky's moat po pular public speaker, be gave his best Grid coach Jim Moore announced
thal hls•ThorOughbreds were facing
,or Murra y Stale."- . R. H . Woods, President.

thE' toughest schedUle in the hlstpry
ol the schodl.

Editorial Policy

>

•

•

do you spell 1Kangaroo ?' "
~------

Details That The Catalog
Fails To Mention

Reagan, president of the
With the start of this term the editors of The College
Orianlzatloo, revealed that
~ews found themselves confronted with the p;-oblem of
Upon entering Murray Stele, the interestine: 11arl or the colleit' day.
cas.& had been selected as
average student fiuds that In add!- It Is hCJ.'e that classes. teachers, and
"&electing a general pattern for the editorial discussions of
o( the cheerleaders.
tion to all the detaW given in !he all other activities of the day are
this year.
Three Years A go
college
catalog, there are nume1·oua: dii:ICUI&ed. Incidentally, thiS same
eoUcie.
announced
a
22
per
Th•
The editors considered the possibility of "viewing with
things that It lalla to say about line iives the a:irls a chance to
in~reaae in enrollment
over
alarm" the national and inkrnation al situations; thjs is the
yeat: os 555 ~tudents regis- Wells hall, Murray, and the pro- wane:le a date with their or sometraditional course for ed~tors with an interest in the world
one else's dream man.
'this total Included 25 vete- fessors.
The typical Murray day bP.gins
At n!g!lt most of the girls go out,
o:f affairs. Many college papers follow this co,ursee,~;,;~~~""'
with a rush. Alter hurriedly dress- with or without dates, to the Hut,
with considerable vehemence uphold human rights '
•••
eYer~hey can decide what those rights are. U.nfortunately, Tho :t-Iurray rootballers lost Uleir ing for breekl'aat, the students Grill, or some other campus night
whn have eight o'clock clCisses dash s~t, or perhapa to the librqry
Joe Stalin eontinu~s to suit himself, unp'e rtu11bed h: 0~iil1~=~1ame of the season to ~he Un- madly to the chow hall. The only with an armful of book~ as an exdent editor opinion. John L. Lewis C9n,tinue$ to
iveraity of ceorgla, 49 ,to. o. Th,e, problem involved Is that the door cuse for studyifli.
Whenever ~he 'mopd seize!s him , and he changes not a
bounceq bach; to down How- closes promptly at 7:30.
Then for tbal first cia•. Perhijes
Ten o'clock is really when fun In
because of an attack in The Student Daily.
Coll'(;ge in their sacood tilt.
> •
•
1\J.e teacher Is one of lhose rare In- the dorm begins. By then the girl~
There is sometHing to be said for attacking evils of the
dividu~ls :Wilo cloesn't check ro!J, a~e In-if not they'll be reminded
world. I t stirs up controVersy; the ~ditor finds that peO-I'",""'"","''honor 7;oll
(or the second
h
h
in writing. They have parties3
d t ere's a c ance to sn~Kk II'Uill- bridge. birthdaY, gossip, nnd parties
ap
p ie read h is stuff, and more than that they write nasty let;.. I'
listed ~ !lu~epts.
11,rj to the leijt 5eat on the ba~k ro!N· 1
~Ioruln g C h\IBel
n iCneral. When a girl gets f09d
tera telling him he i~ all wrong. This engenders more c6nM::.r~ Kathertn~ ~so?rQOk. '~~;
The same routine holda lot· other from horn~. this always brlogs on
hoversy and so the editorial column is read; no one can mo, Tenn., and Jack Hicks, Owenssay.s that this type of editoria l column is.dead .
, were selected to edit the 1946 mornJng claSiles. Wednesday$ are a party. If there's any time left
somewhat dit!erent, for then each after the get·toget~ers, rt may wiseA college editor's other choi~e is to write about his own Jst•i•lld.
person has the privUer:e ot attend- !y be used for sudylng.
•
•
>
coll ege. This he can do with considerable effect, and so it
Llr hts Fire
SOck and Buskin pledged 46 new ing chapel. Ol course t.hE!re are
is the decision of the editorial board of The College News members St it.s first regular me@t- times when activities at the Rut
By midnighl the donn is quiet.
are more interesting than chaPef Some are sleeping: those who have
to write about Murray State college.' If a student editor ing.
programs.
tfSls are studying. There's wonder• • •
can serve any int~rests besides :Pis own they are the inAfternoons are similar to morn- ful music at thiS hour, but radios
terests of the college, and by thE: college is meant the comAcling President M. o. Wrather
ings, except that phya. ed classes arc supposed to be turned off at
ponents of a coll,ge. With this ln milld the Collee~g.~e,d~:::::~ announced that all tr:aineea of the meet. Then there's a chance 'to eleven.
h as decided th4f; improved standards of s
Navy Academic Refresher Unit waste some of that much-needed
Arter or:e .J inks into the softness
achievement will be one of its themes, and it offers below based on the Murray campus would enorgy, llr to lose that excess "f the bunks In Wells hall, and
one of its editorials on that.
be detached by the first day of No- weight.
be,wms peacefUlly sl!,imberini, realivember.
Luclcy students do not have claSII- ly is forgotten until someone seis
The CPllege News Present& a Claim
Orchard Hei ~hts \ es on satufday, whl~h is an Ideal the contents ot a waste basket on
, __;________:~::..___j time lor room cleanlng-rool'il! arc fire, or throws a firecracker down
A wondedul experience awaits every freshman who 4
checked occasiona!ly. This iF also from third floor, or )YOrse still, 1.\
A ,
t ,
h t
k
Things have gotten n little more an ideal day !or catching up with roommate takes ttJ,e sudden n9tlon
enro II e~ JUS a .~.ew s or wee s ago.
l!vely around the Heights since the all the things that should hnve been to clean th~ ~oom.
Candidly, the odds are against a great many St\ldents school semc.qter has started. During done all through the week. TI1eu
In spi~e ot all the rpsh of the day,
participating ln this new exp~rience during this y~ar or the summer mos~ pt lhe families there's sleeplug, which is u1ways a lite at JM,urray state and, in Wells
any year. CoJlege is like that-for every, great experience left tor their summer vacation, Olvers.Jon !rom studying,
hall is fun tf you like it, and mos~
fStcing a student, th~r~ are mahy infi1,.1ences to divert hlm. leaving hardly ~nougl't to scare oil
The chow line lor supper Is an ut us do.
A fres h man diicovers that not everything in college is the burilars. The place seemed as _ _ _ _ _ _ _____:_:c___ __:~-=:_:::_:____ _______
·~
deserted as an old gold mining
new a uP. magicaliy different. It is then a pleasant relief town.
U
Octa
Cttvtttes
for him to discover that he can continue to do·in the colveterans returned to find that
Start With
lege what he has done elosewhere. For every activity in the roads had been graded to where
Early Bird Pat:t"''
high school 1 whether it be social, pplitical or extra-curcould drive over them without
.r
"Getting acquainted" was the
ricu la r , th,ere is a similar one i~ college.
havini to walk back and pick up
general theme of the Early Bird
1t would logically follow then that every activity in without
the lost pieces, or walk over them
havtng to worry about
party held in the Studeot Center
The
new
publtc
address
system
h igh school has i ts counterp~rl in college then there is turning an ankle.
on Wedllesdt~Y evening, September
in
Cutchin
stadium
received
its
little in the way of a new and wonderful experience. Or
The dust Is still one ot the lead15, uoder the sponsorship of the
does it?
ing problems that coniront the ti."St official "work-out" al the SOcia,! committee.
Culver-Stoc:kton game Friday, Sep~
Both freshmen and upperclassConsider the basic reason for coming to college: educa- families on the hill. Many are IooK:- tember 24.
tion. The framework of classes and requirements is ar- ioi forward to cool weather "'hen This system was designed by men attended the party in large
range~ so that a student may proceed as he did before, theythatcanthey
leave the windows dllwn Prot. G. C. Patterson ot the physi- numbers, and according to Frank
won'\ have to take a
Vittetow. Student Org president
guided until he has reached the ,end of a definite course IE~~~; every time a car passes. cal sciences staH, usini turpl~ and master ot cerem~mies, "the
electronics
equlpment
obtairi"Cd
w h ich entitles him to a degree. The big difference is that
the summer everyone weiparty was a great success."
the college's libraries are not casual reference rooms 1or
a hard ra!n, knowing that from the government.
As students entered the Student
Assisting Profeasor Patterson in
the sporadic fulfillment of a s~t of minimum requirements.
would setUe the dust for one or the installation were
Clurence Center they were given blank
forms to till, with such questions t.o
T hey are places of vast opportunity for. great personal
days.
H~rnd?n and John Russell, S\Uperience, the experience of learning what man had
The rew veter11ns that remained dents m the electronics claascs, and answer as "Who Is a bird that has
and done in thoUsands of years.
the barracks during the summer members of the•maintenanoe crew. \he same bir\hdny 11s yours1"
Final adjustment tor operating These gave the stb.dents mo.re inThe coniact of the. CURIOTTS
MIND and human '.:m
;~~ expel'!slve.
their groce~y bill running
1 -l;;z
Y
"
rsther
the system wWl under the direc- centive to know one another.
or
i n g are the new experience. ;Regular· COUI'Se work le:•d'' I Albert Boswell says that he fed
Games a11d ~ntertainment were
tion of Prof. H. D. Milburn, new
students to the experience, bu~ the excitement of learning
the roaches o( the village while member of the physical sciences conducted by members ol the SocIal committee, and the balance of
is something few feel and something that the average prerest of the families were gone. staff, and Clarence Herndon.
the evening was spent In dancin~t
paration does not arouse.
According to a lew others that reto the music ot the juke box, wi~
h 1 h"
NEVER h
d
1
mnined in the apartments this Sl,lm0
c o ars IP is
t e pro uct
they had the same idea. Now
a large number .taking part.
is an individu$1 pursuit. Duri11g these
th a 1 t h c t am ,,.1es nre b a"",
-•- some ot
t
part of col.lege life make claims upon you
the men seem t.o thin.k that the
f,
Totlay, the CoiJege. News thrusts forV:•anl
roachee have retu,rned to their re"Lttle but Mighty" are the MSC
sch ol arship.
apartments.
cheerlead&s elected by the Stud- President Of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boswell an- ent Org Septe!Tiber 22 In open com-~ C
CJ b
nounce the birth of a son,. Anth- petition. "Pinky" Pace, senior and
OmmefJC8
U
any Russett, born August ll, at captain from Salem· "Nante" WhltA Needed Change
Mui;TIIy hospital. Anthony weighed nell, senior trom Murruy· Wanda K. T. Tidwell, senior, Unioo City,
For reasons which are unimyortant at this time, the 8 pounds, ll ounces. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Langly, sophomore from 'Morian- Tenn., was elecled president ol the
C. Curtsinger announce the. f1eld; Patsy Roberts, sophomore Twentieth Ceotury Commerce club
Murray campus has as one of 1ts landmarks the fuselage
ot a daughter, Mary Eliza- from Benton; and Bill Hodges, at the first meeting of the fall scmof an airplane . Souvenir hunters have stripped the plane,
and there is little left except the aluminum s\{in and fl'am- beth, born August Sl, at Murray freshman !rom Louisvitl<>; com· ester, Wednesday, 1 September 29,
hospital. Mary Elizabeth weighed pose this year's 1quad.
1948.
ing.
9 pounds, 1 ounce.
Averaging five feet, tbrc~ inches Other oUicers elected at the
This eyesore ought to be removed and right away. It
in height and 120 pounds in meeting were: Kenneth Meyen,
weight, this energetic fivesome Kevil, Ky., vice-president; Joyce
would alleviate the parking problem to a very minor de- ROBERT 'l'RAlL TEAOHING
dave the first demonstration or Wynn, Lamasco, Ky .. secretary; R.
gree by allowing at least she more cars to park on the cir- IN MOSEHAJ;tT, tt.L.
c le frontiHg the canipua. ThiS; reminder of war is incort'Robert T1·an, '4) , <~ccoruJng to ~·e their talent at the'Culver-Stockton B. Allen, Huntingdon, Tenn., tressgruous on a college campus ded,icafed to the building of cent lnfurmoUon from him, is game. All ure veterans of last sea- urer; Ruth Martin, Crossville, I ll.,
son except Blll 'Hodges who w11s reporter; Robert Jones, Kuttawa,
m~nds and not the destruction of men.
te!lching social science ror L.O.O.M:
chearll!l:lder lor Male Ky., sergeant-at·arms.
in M'oseheart, Ill. He resides in formerly
If for no other reason than keeping Murray "The the YY!CA in Aurora, rll. He is an High of Louisvilll'. This 111 ·'Nante" Mr. Vernon Anderson, ins({uctor
South' s Most ll eautiful Campus" the plane should be active member of the Alumni As- Whitnell's fourth year on the squad In the commerce. department, 'was
and "Pinky'' Pace's thlrti yt:>ar.
choS<'n as sponsor of the club.
removed.
l •oolloUon.

1
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System Gets
Baptism Sept. 24

N ew Cheerleaders
On 'le Small St'de

Tidwell Elected

I

•

,,

UNIT S'rUDENTS WRITB

NAVY AOA.DEMJC BEFRESBE&
UNI'1: STUD E NT~ WRrrE

NM'li l'ler-., is addressed et Box
22;39. The Citi}del, Cl'lnrleitop., - ~

2.

Debaters Can Get
College Credits
For Debating

•

Y(Jrrtint,

;:r.,

a tonnec

C
C. R.,. Parkbunt, NARU, i!~
;.}th the educa~lon and ,training di~
vision of t11e NfiVY. J.l'.S. Naval Dis~:
clplinlj.q
Barracks, Pottsmouu~·
New Hampshire,
' o.!"
'
' :
· <:>
'the ·united, !Hates W\VY includei
n11val cOF,:~at and ~n ice force~r
nO:yat av i11t1on1 f'ild the marl.n~f
corpS.
fl
~

•

,I,

Ice-Cold Coca-Cola'

Debaters "''ho are actil:kmioally
gualitled can re<:411ve college endit for de.baUnc, announce. Prof.
Albert Tracy, head of speech In
the department of languaaes and
literature.
To receive credit, the debater, i1
he ill! a lower claSil-man, muat have
completed speech 10.5 In order to
enroll in 107, made up or .col\ete
deba,ters. Uppercla~en who hne
comp te~ed cour~ 106 ~~j,d 107 may
enroll \11 '20'( which i~ Hie 1ama all

Adds Zest to Lunth

"
.,"

........

.
-·

•;o

"-,'

.'

"
n_
X
R

107'.

For tho~~C debqters not ~u~ll~ed·
p.eba;lng II\ "\l eXtra-curricular
activity.
K t. l'racy alaa annolo'nON that a
"Debate clinic .,-m jJe held at ;Murray State on October 23 for high
school debaten .
\

Journalism Club
Elects Wyatt
As Preaidept
Mrs.

Wyatt. Cadiz, wtU
president at Kipa Pi, the
joU111alisql club, at its tirst meeting
on September 21il.
Other otticers elected were Vlrgq
Adams o.t McLemoresville, Te.nn.,
vlce-presldent, and Joyce W~nn ot
Lamasco, aecre\Jiry an~ treasurer.
Since the, attl'ndance was small,
~IIlli for lnvltina: those Interested
II). journnlism, to join the club wetc
Cui~

•

~l ected

,,"
w

diSCI.\IlSCd.

Tommy Gooch, junior trom
Paris, wa~ appointed t(J head a committee to !ell basketball pins when
the sea110n start!!.
Plans to acquire outstanding
jo~alists t.o speak t9 t]1e club
from time to time during the year
were comldered and dls~ussed favorably by the membel'$.

J .skjl)t' it tither way • • , bDtlr. 0
lrade-marlr:s mean the Jamt: tiling. d

,,

'
,-------------------------------~o~·~':'':·~Th=·~'=-~- '""
==~':""""':::._.1
BOTILfll UNDEI AUTiiOliiTY Of TM E CO(A.COtJ. CO.MPAHY BY

PADUOAII OOCA-COLA BOyt'LIN G

C.O~IPANY

I

I

WHY LEAVE THE
CAMPUS?

•

•

.•

Mel't Your Friends
•
at the
STUDENT CENTt:R!

1

s

,,

hour.

Qordoo B$ctcher, '-Jrmel! NAl\U,
receives" ma1l at · 211 East Thack
nvenue, AubUrn,,Al!l. W. K. Kamm- i
lajie, Jr. former NARU, res.tdeS lit
810 West Florida avenue, Urbana,
Ill R. I. Van Tassell, tormCJ.' NARU, may be locqted at 350~ Yupon,
Houston 6, TexaS. Donald' M. Smith,
NARU, is at Gillett, Pann,a .. RD Nb.

0

II,)

NAVY A CAD EMIC .REFRESH EB11
Erne•~

~:_____
E~.~G~-~S~C~HMIDT~~~~--~-~-~--~-~-~~-~-~-~--~-~--~-~-~-~--~-~-~--~-~--~-~-~-~-~J~o~=~.U~~~m~~~~~ . eclipsed
the t~=t~a~~a~ ~~ stUdents
al'l pl"eviouS records in the

I

•
"{HERE'YOU CAN HAVE FUN AND HELP THE
STUDENT BODY AT THE SAME TIME
You'll Find • SANDWICHES
• SOUPS
• COFFEE
• SOFT DRINKS
• ICE CREAM
• CIGARETTES
•
THI'.BES A JUKE BOX AND LOTS OF
GUYS AND GALS!

THE STUDENT CENTER
Open 8 A .

~.

in WILSON HALL
to 10:30 P. M. Mon;day through Friday

Sat:y;rday Until Noon

5\ln:day Night- 6:30 to 10:30

·

OCTOBER 4, 1948 ·

THE C'OLLE GE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUGKY

Breds Beat ·
Memphis

PAGE THREE

•

Take Advantage
Of Good Breaks
To Score Often

•

'

*•

thfa\li

the b&n\er ot \he lllle, .wU

t aekle orl Ulli, two. ~Ut ~-~ · \0
P<!Y .dirt. S &n4,en~~ m~d e I• at¥ coo·
vers-io1111 In ,nina atU!mi)W tot tba
seuon W r ais:e ~a acore id iaf·J.
Fauro ta' chareei' iced the J'm,e
m ldw81 in the fmai ·~ wl\h
th eir last . scdi-e. T lnce t.Q.rquea~t
s~eed merchut from K op tluvWe;
t oOk: tb• ball ,o'11 a crQIIt-bi,!Ck an d
cake·Walke4 bla ,..a,. 11 yar4e do~
the aoulh a{d~ o:l. • · K. Cnlmt;
St.adlw:n .to.r the scOre. tkt~ utra
po!.nt attempt fa1led.
!(empbia a\ede 8 feebl• .uO:-i
t o i et back In tha &Qle In the
w anltti mlhutea 'u 8 bell!\od PUll·
ina: attack carried the Tipn down
the tiel d. lillmer RB)' , M-emphia
beck, pasM!d- to BobbJ DaYie, ami
from Covlnaton. Tenn.. lor a touchdown trom the 18 yard line.

Baggett ~eveals
Plans to Enter
eo Boxing Ring
Tomm y Bauett. junior trom Pad·
\leah, reTealed :recently that he
"Planned to ~;tart hU ~rotealonal
Joxloi Clll"eer ne.J:t 1urru:ner.
Ban et' t tarted a!Ilaf.etlr bo1:ina
11'3 1 I9t2 whlle .erTIII.I 111 the )(ar.
e.. S ince that Ume b.a •u W<M\ ~
out. an d lett only 11. lfa.t of
• raett'• tiabta han Mea w on by
nockou• or ~• leal kaockout.:.
" t.IT amblti011 b t.o finl llh m:r
m ateu.r boxinc oueer jn a blaae of
ilor:r by 'Wln nin r the Golden Olovh championship next year, ~ ~
ett IBid
The 175 pound Ua:bt-heaYTWelaht
fought in Callforn.la 44J'1Di the
J?D.IIt aummer. There U woa aix
tlgh b and l o&;t three.
" I four h t five IITeJtoe.. three
Me• lcaiUI, and only one white man,"
:Bar a:ett revealed. "M.:r manar er
.;..aa Art Martell~ one ot t.Qe f lne&t
{raloer. Jn the United SW,tea," the
P aducab mauler continued.
Baaaett foUiht in the Gol4en
Glove~ llt Evansville Ju t Je&r in
$}\e Uaht-hellvyweia:ht clue. He
Was elimln ll ted there tiy ~ . i4hter who later "'OD ttl• ll'.tio.al A.A.
U. championship.

•Pictued above a re 59 w hlt.e-elad Thoroughb reds upon whom rest ( Dunn. Pea1-ce, P erkins, Ma.~ q uess, PeUIIo, 1\feWaten>.
tbe Murray bopa. Tbe team has been called ..one of i.h e be8l tea.rm~
Four th r ow: Brown , Smit h, 1\la!D!I, Vineyard, Oa k ley, Miller, Allen,
Givens, Hl t.~on. Higgaso n, J . Wa.Je~;, Yokum.
with one of the tourheei. schedules In the history or the college."
Froa,~ row: Ha.elwey, Cooper, B. J . Saun del'B (eo-eo.pt.}, K . Evitt
Fifth row: Bone, Davis, Ruscin, 1\t:cDonnid, Sh elton, Russell, Yanoey,
(•pt.J, ~~b. Pn~kett; Jlld di eton, Ciarlllll e~ lllcCialn, H ewitt.
A~um, Grltrin, K yza r. ·
s,o.ad r•w : Cope, • ronAO.. 15~etoo. Sanden, Covington, Fur·
Sixth row: Fa urot (bead coa(lb) , U ealy (trainer), Woody {manl.(er),
fei'IIQII, IeUy, Ca lll•aa. DUI, Ward, D. l'Va.le., McDaniel.
Gore, C hu·k, Ap_plerate, Jo'ussel, Stewart (cOa(l h), McRee (coa.cb ), Rodger s
'l'bkd ~"': B.-phrt-. D . 8TiU. r. ! a.- den, McClure, C1"0mw ell, (coach ).

Breda Start Football Season Successfully COLTS TRAINING
With 40-13 Rout Of Culver-Stockton T earn FOR HOOP SEASON
I~ .leo time than it takes t o say "Missour i T" the ThorourliQred9 mad e it evident in Cutchin stadium September
24, that tlley were launching successfully this 1948 football ea rnpaiiD and t he Murray coaching d ebut of Mis-

souri'• Fred :Yaurot.
dowoa in the third period. John
HackneY, a ll K.I.A.C. tackle from
Hopkinsville, blocked a Wielmeun'ater punt near m.ldlield. After the
ball had bounded all over the place,
J otin Singleton, powerful fullback
tram Hamilton, 0., picked it up on
\he 42 and powered hl.s way over
the goal line.
Tom Covlnaton looked like the
Tom of 1945 when he outran the
pun;;uers for 29 yards and Murray's
Cittb touc hdown. Jt,m Pea rce, end
from Metropolia, lll., .et up the
IOOR by In tercepting a paes on the
42 u d leiJi:ni lt b ack to the 29.
i'rMb. Take Over
The Thoroua hbredll' impressive
"o11rly haired " tteahmen lett the
l1QJd w it h Uleir sh llrl! of the Jlory
as they pUilhed acron Ute final
Bred marker. After the tro:oh had
moved the ball to the two, J ohJmy
Miller, Shelbyville, carried it over.
Sanders missed the kick.
Culver -StOckton startacl throw·
tqg the ball around in the final periQd. and acored with the same contQ:uhter~4:. tr?Jn \ ~~thohwJ, blnaUon that gave !.hem their first
(::allf., faked the baU, decided to tdlly, Wlelmeunster to Bradshaw.
¥ eep i t for hfmLW.ll1 il nd r.accd ~ The play was fOOd for 32 yards.
yardl ~hind perte~t block ln li f or
Lon r Ruru Pay on
th e kore. Sanden' second conver The visitors outdowned Murray
lion was a ood
'
15-6. The Thoroughbreds racked up
H eCIILin 8corl!lll Third
their yardaae and their scores with
1
Murray tiCOr ed a aal n a f~w m in- loq.g runs that don' t add up in the
\ltes -later ,Oil a 4S :Yard aallop by first down cdlumn. Murray threw
halfbaCk Ralph M<:ClaJn, Maytleld. seven passes with one completion
'the ltlck fOJt the u tfa point w as while Culver...Stockton heaved 36,
tiJocUd
·
19 of them complete tor 168 yards.
T railing .20..Q w ith Ieee th an nine The Breds rushed for 289 yards
mlnutee &one, thli Culver -S tockton compared to 87 for the Missourians.
~even mW!tered enough strena;th Murray 40
Culve r-Stoc.kton I S
and courqe to ~~Core belore t he Sanden
LE
Bradshaw
ftr.t pe~iqd ended.
Hack ney
LT
Plepme\er
The Vl3itors m oved th a ball down Puckett
LG
Oerly (c)
field with th e help of F\i~hard dope
c Van Eynde (c)
" Dutch" Wlelmeunater 's p!Wes. The K. Evitt (e)
RG
Showers
tally came on an 11 yard hea ve Ward
RT
H enning
trom. the big 110uthpaw quarterback . B. Sa'undera (c) RE
Idoll
to e nd J ohnny Bradshaw. Wlel- Dill
L HB
Zakoian
meunat.er kicked the extra poinl
McDaniel
RHB
Brown
~nryone P laya
Wales
QB Wlelmuenster
Coach
Faurot unloaded the Singleton
FB
Moore
bench l1l tha &econd. period. The
S ubs-Murray: Cooper. Pearce,
third and fourth atrtnaera held the F. Saunders, Allen, Bone, Shelton,
;Ml.sso~i outfit but were unable to Dunn, Cromwell, Auen, Mains,
score themae\ves.
Cullivan, H ooks, Middleton, Davis,
Murray- added .a couple of touch- D. Evitt, Yancey, RUSsell, Hewitt.
The

afi

a ut llo"' • lotlta, Cul.-er Stocktori aon.,e o1. Caa ton, X o.,
web.t ~ ck bo thi " lho"' me ~ 1tate
"aho,..ed" ~- 1 1 .
It ~ tb,l Thorouahbre ds juat
thrjlolf p~ , ~ ao ab e.d. Afkl' takln J ~e k l9Jr;ott, CulYW'-SXlckton
tumBled Oli lbe tiJoM p1ay trom
ecr~. ' ll\UTAJ''a A IYla Cope
r.co..n• oa Vle l i .
,'I'll• ._., liarie
T:llore~nd aa.. ,..en fn orUiy liaite.duM. k» J'aurot'a llia.oun T • w~ n t• . a al!IM.ek
I a - - -. T.a&, ,.. ~
bd. to tbe ...,.._ ~ Dale )(oDaa!.t, SntbbMI.Ii,
~ ov.lett tl.okl.e JMt tbe am iletlckdowu.
~ ~~ ~ ead ~ 081 Ge.rtelll., ~~Gil 'jle • tnt pola t.
Tlte N\l.t ,... ••·
:Jll• ~ SQt Ute beU two moc-e
tlmM- l.u tlia :dext eight tninu~
~ botb ~,. t.bey .uored.
Tb• ~od WJ_y c&JPe atter Cuiym-..Sq>ejr:ton kicked to the U:Ul'l'By
t-1. A - :·co~ bt ~Daltl• m~ved
\h• ball tQ thr I L "Danny Wale.!;,

tn-'

f OKMEJl. STVDENT '
L IVING IN P~IS
ltflu Hath~rlnlil Adanu Wlue,
• 11 Wea:t Wood atreet, Parl e, Tenn.,
ia a former ttudeDt here. kavtna att eaded ~oo1 • on ia 'li nd 'tl:

I

!....

w,...,

SPECIAL For College

l

•

The aspirany; for a berth on the kl, West Frankfort, Ill.; and Harold
squad ot the Murray bas· Loughary, Caledonia, Mo.
·'
k ctb a ll Th oroughb re ds h ave "-'"
New men that are working with
ready ~tarted •work. Two practice
sessions have been started-one In tbe sphere at the night session are
the afternoon, the other at ni.Jht.
Jimmy Solomon, Calvert City: DavCoach H arlan Hodges wiU not id Davis, Pinkneyvllle, lll.; "Blackbe able to devote all of his time le'' Stevens, Jonesboro, Ark.; Berto the basketbal~ 5quad untU the • nard Toler , Duqulon, Ill.: Jake
football seaaon. J.S over. The team H ll
0 man.
will play its t in;t game on DecemJonesboro, Ark.; and
ber 3.
Ben Purce11 ol Mt. Vernon, nt."
"Th; -boys seem to be worki'iii -,;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;:;;;;i;;;;;;;i;i;:;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
hard and the spirit ls h!gh," said
Conch Hodges. " We are alJ IookinJ
forward to the start of th~ season."
Each afternoon 13 freshmen are
going Utrough the paces under the
watchlul eye of Coach Hodges
when be Is not needed at football
practice.
Thia group
Includes
Charles Lampley, Sharpe; Percy
Clippard, Pinkne,Yville, nt.; Melvin
DeWeese, Paducah; Ellis Austin,
Kankukee, Ill.; and Billy J o Craddock, Clinton.
-Ot.h.ers w:h::
, -,-,-,-w
--o''kct"n-g~ou_t,_.~
,,
Bill Blewett , Heuth; H. W. Crunp ·
bell, Tiptonville, Tenn.; Bob Metcalf, Sh87pC; Gar nett Day, Bismark, Mo.; Elyin Hatch, Hun ti ng- 1
ton, Te110.; Bob Trevatb an,
ray; and Jolm Edwards, Heath. ·
Amo•g the 11 partiel pellnf In
Ute nl ll;lt pl'aetiee are le'riennen J
Re:r Alexaniler, lllley; Zatl.la Ji:err old H eath; .TillllDlY J'ranll:, :Barlow;
ClittOD c a..nder, Sed.alla; Charlet
Mcltee, Mt. Varnon, II.; Chiirlea
,_
Snow , nat B ivN, lie.; P on W Ullams, P lnkn e,-Tlllf, a .; Doa ~ tep
hewon. Valley; Jl'nnk 1hn d ryh oa-

I

E

'

The aU-campus lea honoring the
new deans, Dean of Women Dor~
othy Brown and Dean or Men Rex
Syndergaard, was held from S to
5 p.m., on September 19 in the
Wells hall parlor.
With the cooperation of the
Wells hall dir"eCtor, Miss R uth
Ashmore, and the assistant diractors, Mrs. Leone Utterback and
Mrs. Mary Brown, the tea wae
sponsored by the Wells ball council and the Student Organization.
Dr. Ella Welhlng was in charge
of refreshments.

1948-49

By 26-14
Murr ay
T hor oughbreda
Th•
struck twice in both the 11e<::ond
b.nd fourth quarters to down the
~emphia Tigers 28-14 at
c;rwnp
Stadium on October 1.
, The BreCll:i had to overooma a
seven point lead gained by the
Memphians in. the first quarter to
10 ahead of the stronr Tenneesee
eleven. They did this by ta k ing ad·
vantage ot their breW an d con vertiniJ: t hem into to uchdowns.
T he aame started 11hodd1ly ,..uh
1\tinbleS by both. teltliil.l in the early
m omenlll. Neith er team wae Qblll
to tak e advantap of their b r ee.ka
until midwt y In th e quarte:r ,..beD
the T!IJ:enll IJ:BU;ed poseeeeioa of ilrte
ball on their o-wn U.
A f irst down iook t he ball blto
Murray territory. The J4eJIJ.phians
w ere stopped thcR but a pereoap.l
f oul penany aifalDIIt )lurre.y WJ ~
the ball' on tha Breda' ~ . Yr om
there Cobb, fle-et T igar ~al.._ck.
cracked between tbe a:uudt and
t ackles tor t.... o tinlt dO"tr.wi &lld
{uum oteiJ a touchdo....u. Co" b't
p lacement .11plit the uprlibta \a lin
the Memphiana a 7-i a d•anlep.
This lead "'aa sborl-ll•ed. hoYeYe r , beca\llle after McClain ba4 punted out of boun d& o• tbe Tir e teD,
J ohn Hackney, all ltiAC tackle,
crashed through to reconr a rumb le on the seven y ard line. Three
p laya later Carlisle ~~Cored throuih
t he center. Bob Sande~ sure-footed end, tied the game. w ith a pl~e·
ment.
After missing a fiel d IJ:Oal attempt
ftom the 23-y ar d line, the Bf'W
again aalned possesslott ot tb e ball
shortly before the hall end .no•ed
to the Memphis 17. A..la
Tl.aN'
f orward waH .tijf:ene4, ll•t ON.a.
· F aurot sent in Ralpll JleCI,ala. lf.,-.
f ield halfback, w hb ~ tha• a
minute rema ininc.
Soft:-.pok erl
R alp h threw a leap inJ strike to
Ralph Coopel:', Padueatl. e•d. ID tbe
e nd zon e. 'fben s.n•en' eoaYer'4
slon attempt • was blocked., the
Breds led l! to 7.
Early in the fourth quarter th e
Thorouahbred9 struck a n .lo with
their best drive ot t.qo uJJht. " Uh
D Ul tp.ltlnl' most ot 'the )Mll·totfn'
bOnort 'ahd ,[oljn ,li.rtl}et.Qn __ih{O•lOll k e7 biclcta.-. th8 ball wu \no!;
ad to the· Mempt$ b:rur:; De•• CliP'•
ll,le ff.~·d .t hiuidoft. c~

D eans S yndergaard,
Brown Give11 T ea

BASKETBALL ASPIRANTS START
INFORMAL PRACTICE SESSIONS

Students

Hitson, Hiegason, Oakley, McWaters, Carlisle, Furgerson, Perkins,
McDon11ld, Smith, McClain, Marque!!S, Vineyard, Humphreys, Cov~
Ington, Bronson, Ruscin, Miller,
Kyzar, McClure, Petillo, and J .
Wales.
Culver-Stockton: Strube,
Curran, Layne, Genseal, Harrison,
Mac Daniels, Hertwig, Showers,
Rice, Williams, Adkins, Winter,
Turde, St. Clair, Gallop, Johansen,
Robb, Kay. Paige, and Mac Carter.
Score by quarters:

Mur-,·

___

21 Game Sche dule
Starts November 16
Allainst Hazel H igh
The
Murray State Tralnina
school bas:ketball team has started
pre-season conditioning drills under the direction ot Coach Tlm
O'Brien who has taken over the
reins ot ihe Colts for the 11148-49
campaign.
The Colts will open a 21 game
schedule en November 16 against
Hazel high school. The prospects
tor lhls year were dimmed by the
graduation ot eight of last year'a
squad The majority of the team
will be made up ot last season's
junior varsity and gradu.ates of the
junior high scllool quintets.
Twenty-two boys answered the
tint call for basketball and for the
palt three weeks they have been
gqtng through a conditionin g perIod
inc::ludlng caliath~nics an d
triCk work..
•
1'We
(!Xpect to ha ve the players
in shape for the opening game,"
wits the only comment Coach
O'ntien wou!Q Ihake on the coming IICIISO n.
,
O'Bri€:n will be ussi$:ted this year
by Re:>~: Alexander and J oe Bronson, Murray State students.

Murray - ---·-- - --- - -- 20 0 14 6
Culver-Stockton ~-- -- 7 0 0 6
Statistics
Murray
. Culver-Stockton
6 First Downs
13
289 Yards Gained Rushing
87
19 Yards Lost Rushing
12
36 R u.shina: P lays
26
7.:'1 Net A veraae Gain
2.8
7 Passes Attempted
38
1 Passes Completed
19
1 Own Passea Intercept ed
5
5 Yards Gained Passing
i 66
0 Yards Lo~ t Passing
3
68 Yds. Returned Inter. Passes 0
48.7 Kickofl Average
45.3
39.5 Punt Avera11:e
38.0
27 Yards. Punts Returned
21
,M Yards, KlckoU Returned
92
1 Blocked Punts
0
28 Yards Returned
0
6 Fumbles
4
A person's ear is reported to be
5 Own Fumbles Recovered
0
more sensitiVe to Interruptions Jn
4 Opponents Fumbles Recov. 1
sound than hU eye to a !IIcker in
DO Yards t.osl on Penalties
20
light, the ear being capable ot
!Statistics by Don Brumbaugh)
noticing the diife rence between a
continuous noise and one interGRAD NOW A T
rupted 1,999 times per second
JACK SON AIR BA SE
There have been 32 Rose Bowl
Frank M. Poole, M~Sgt. USAF, games played on New 'Year's day.
Station Chief, 7' ·2LL (Type B.
Tbe largest crowd ever to atWeather Station) is located at Jack - ~ The game of basketball was
son Air Base, Jacksoo. Miss. He originated In 1891, b y Dr. Jamce
was In ac::hool here in '34-'35.
Naismith, at Springfield, Masa.

FOR A PERFECT EVENING

VA Asks Vets
To Give Changes
In Dependency

'
Your a p pearan ce must be perfect.

The V e.tr r aaB Adm,l11t.tration has
announ ced that aJl at udent veter ana
whose depen dency attltua cbanaed
durin( the summar Yll-Cil\IOil mu1t
not!fy the VA i• e r der -.a rec eive
addlUonal subiOitteJlce p ayXMntl.
Lea:al proo!, auch u oertl.f.l.ed copIes of public noor U ot
baptism, marriaJ e, d.! Yoroe, or e~\her
evid ence muat be .ent Ia M ~e T A
oftloe by tbe ve~ran. Ia ertler to
quallfT.
Veterana sbouJd eubmit n l4ence
of dependenc:r at once ln or4er lo
insure p r omp t p ayment& ot aubaiatenc:e at the hieher r a\eli.
Single veterans studylnl w.nder
the 0 , I . Bill are eligible for monthly subsistence allowaneea up to $'15.
Veterans with one dependent m ay
receive $lll5 each mon Ui and veterana with t wo or m ore dependenlll,
$120.

•lrlb.

It will by, as far as your clothes are conce rned , if y ou send them t o the College
Cleaners.
W e a re convenient, t oo l L ocated just
across from the boys Dorm .

College Cleaners
"Truly Fine Cleaning"
CALL 430

FRAZ~~' M~LUGIN & HOLTON
INSl:1RANCE AGENTS

AutomObilb - - - FIRE - - - CasUalty
.Telephone 331 ,
~
Gatlin Buildin1
_&1111Tay,
Kentuc.kJ'

W

..It Doea Maka a l)JflereQe8 Who Writes Your lw.ur~nc e''

'

TEST

ESS!·

11

In a recen t test, hun·
d tedJ o f me n an d
w omen all llCrOSS the cou nuy
. . . o f a ll ages a nd occupations
• .. were closely obsen·ed as
they smoked Camels--an d only
Camels- for 30 consecutive
d ays. And tHey "noked on the
average of o ne to two packages 'of Camels a day, But only
Camels!

6{jj)

Every week through-.
out th is dramatic 30day rest, thei r th roau were
carefull y examined by noted
spee:iaJiau-a total of 1470 exacting examlnuions., And
amo ng all these amokers, thl!lle
famous throa t speciD.!i m found
not one !ingl e case of throat
i r ri tat ion du e to sm o king
Camels!

@

Pron it yourself. In
yo ur " T -Zo11.e"-T
for Tll!lte and T for Throat.
Smoke Ca.meb f~ 30 day1.
Let YOUR OWN T ASTH tell
you about the r.D, r id! )lavor
of C.mel'1 choice -t obacco!l. Let
YOUlt OWN THROAT tell
you tbe story of Camel's cool
mildneSII. Ya, prove fur your~elf that there/a

<:i2}

Only

NO
..

ONE 8x10 PHOTOGRAPH
(Choice of two proofs )

TH~OAT IIU?ITA110N

DUE 10 SMOKING CAMELS!

ONLY $2.50
'

Thi• i• ouw: f!os;ular $4.25 Photograph

Offer Good During October Only

tfl;lz ~ Clmd

..

30-Zo/~tn
~/'r-za,eN

603 Poplar

LOVE'S STUDIO

Smoke Camels for 30 consecutive days. Smoll• onJy C.~tUls,
If, llt any ti me duri ng theH 3j) days, you In: not roo•lnced
th at Camels are th e mildest cigarette you have ever tmoked,
return the package with the u nused Camels and we will
refu nd you r Cull pul'chue p ri ce. plus postll&:c. This olfu iJ
good for 90 days fr om th is date.
(SO.Hil.j R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO IDMPANY,
WINST ON-SALEM, NOR.TH CAJLOU NA

Acconllq to a Nllll•wl4• swny:

MORE DOCTORS'
SMOKE CAMELS
tlra• a•y .,.., cltatatte
fo~ pl tNure, roo! ADd
lndina ;ndependenr r-e-

doa0<1 t liiOke
when

ohrtt~

search ocp nhaf!C>tU uked

113.597

dotton wh•r d a••nre rh.y •1210 ked,
the bund named -

w•• C.m.cl!

'

·,
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Eirhty Students Make Straight A Standing KANGAROO COURT 1948-9 Baskettball Sked
Du.rinr Firat Seaaion Of Summer School
HELD SEPT. 22 ' ' Released By Stewart .••
IN AUDITORIUM
••
-.o.tr
I

The Bred
Basket

Glll. a.IIO; Thomas Ray Gooch, 2.33;
:YSC
s\utlenta made Ernestine Goodglon, :UO; Donna
1\ra~t three point~ ~rdo in j Graves, 2.90; Vlrslnla Gray, 2.55;
P'-• liret eamtnc!:r leSIIIOO, 1t was Wallia n . Gray, :too; Royce Harol~
fo\l!ld to<hly in a chetk of the bon- Gre-gory, 2.6:1; William Drury Gres·
pr roll re)raeed by the registrar's bam, 2.50; William Lloyd Grymee:,
By Bill Taylo~>
orne..
2.60; Esco Gunter, 3.00.
A tot$~. of ~7 1tudents made 2.2
H
'----------------:--------;, --' )or better to 1et on the list, wblc:h is
of the Bred victory over Culver- slljihtl:y laH than one-thif.d ot the Mrs. Grace Hall, 2.55; Mary Hel·
One Of th ·e hig' hligh*~
~
··
enrollment o! 1006 lor the tlrs_t ses- en Hancock, 2.50; Gilbert Gentry
Stockton was the play of the freShman teant tha't scored •iop
Harri~;on, 2.33: Cleo Francea Hort,
one of the touchdowns.
comp1.1Unji: the rcill; A coupts 2.36; Pearl Isabell Hartigan, 2.3G;
Led by John Miller, 1"70 pound taH)>ack trom She)by- a1 .e, .3; c, 1; D 1u-1 ~ E, o.
Charles T. Henderson, 2.33; JoAnne
ville, the !rash fielded a team that ue.ta&'ed approxJm~te- rtha honol" roll:
Hendon, 2.30; Eureta White HernJy 185 pounds. Alana- with Mil!•r in the bac\r""•ld. ""''
A
ing, 3.00; Lola K. Hessian, 2.33; Ellza..r•
1
McG.b." A.dalnll, !1.00; Vil'"i- abeth Tidwell Hint, 2.40; Joseph
three teen-agers who performed credit4Ply. J a ck Wa ea,
"I'm . . Ad
~ 50 . El!th L . Hard:lhg Hobbs, 3.00; Charles E.
younger brother ot qu~rterback Danny Wales, wae a t t~~ ~)tle e~~den.~Oo; · B0nnte erJe~ ~ogancamp, 2.45; Ann Bell Hoit.,
fullback post; Sam Vmeyard, 175 puqndet froYQ WOr>d Akt:l"l. 2 .~; La}'fe~te Nelson Ailen, 3.00; Bill FisK Hoit. 3.00; Addle
~iver, Ill., playe.d the .otQer halfbac-k post; and J3 fpo~, ~ ami Mable Ellz_a Peth _Allen, 2.50; Beth . Holland,
2.'12; Ethel
mch Harold Snuth, Ripl~y, Tenn., wal!l at qu•rterba,ek.• J0•\1 Allted, 2.20; Charles Morgan Harrell Holland, 2.33; Chrl•·
Smith saw little action because of a finger injury which An!1et'IOn, 3.00; ifo~ Pat Andenon, tine Hollo"Vay, 2.30; Jaaper Eugene
he sustained shortly before the start of the sea~on.
•.oo; Oma T, Anderson, 2.~; James Hood, 2.1S4c; Steve E. Hood, 3.00;
~ ot Atkl
2 00
James Meredith Hooper, 3.00; Thel·
At center Coach Faurot has two ftosh choices, M•x ~en
ns. ·B ·
rna Bouland Horton, 2.70; Sarah
Higgison, Bruceton, Tenn., and Jack Hitson, Albany, Ga.
lno~rene Louise Barnes. :t~; Lyn- Robertson Howard, 3.00; Walt~r
Both were standout athletes in hillh school.
!:II• ••rnee, uo; Lon Carter Barton,· Rud?lph Howard, 2.33: Georg1a
The guard spot, are c apahiT filled bT the We lads wko t .. . HIQerilAon Beale, a.oo: Jerry 11o1ar1e Howerton, 2.77; Mrs. Carrie
formed the backbone for the Ho)lklnni.lle Ti•er liae JHt JolaioDa Jeauch&IIlp, "2.1i0: Barbara Pearl Huie, 3.00; Meadow Huie, 3.00;
year- A11-stater Chatles Ruseell and, Joe Tanut. Be\)l #o-na lillbam. 2.tV; .John J. Btsbop, Irby J. Hurt, 2.37.
are young, fast, and h an Pl••tr of tl:l.at; ,tW-He4.e4 0.81) William lf. Blaloek, 2.~ ; HenJ
J11D Croi~T • oont, :1.'10 ; Vera Joan Reba Strickland Ingram, 2.83.
power.
,..._ t.•; rrtnc" sosbeftr!!, 2.21;
J
:J.'bree ot the best prospects in t)lil tt.rri~l'1 are boldh~r .J)btri a,
uo; Ralph J. Dan Burnett Jackaon, 3.00:
forth at the tackles. Bi'f Ed Dunn, 28J poun&er tnm Cer~ ~-. l .ta·: Doratby Allene Brkfg. George Edwin Jack8on, 3.00; J . B.
bit~, Bill Auen, 225 pound .AU-~W ftuD l'1Jc'bmaa~ and ... 1.• ; BUU Brldfts, 2.23; Charles Jackson, 2.86; Rudelle Jackson, 2.40;
Gilbert Mains, 201 pound yeun. .
ba~~. ¥l
~.
lir.ach, :UO; Betty Brown, Charles • W. Jenkins, 2.611: Claire
wifl ease the pain wbe~ .,"feba H•~l!a-,.1 ••u:J. lf~rj, ..,,, f ,ll; 8ara.la 'Oiailt.lne Bro...-n, :us; L-ewiS Jenklru, 2.30; Howard Byron
t
" ·
iJ.aolt• • · •rumbaulh, :1.60; "Mau- Jobe, ll.!!6; Carolyn Green Johnson,
Jirp. Culllvan leave Ul!l WI 7-~ .,......
'
81111, l.l'l"; :Emtn"ett D. Bur· 2.20; Jamea Er'nest Johnson, 2.72;
Robert Allen of Huntin&'ton,
lillr Ilene 1:8 l'~l- ~.-..1:.'401 Ben Arnold Butt~nrorth, Anabel w. Jones, 2.39; Cletw Owen
ton, and Bob Griffin of HopktljYI'fllle brla·~ ihe trot-- ~.II.
_ ~ ..·... Jones, 2.95; Joe Henton :rones, 2.83;
peets at tha flanki. All &r'! Ulti ... ~ N . , a•l 4aU;Uf, ...
Mildred Stewart Jones, 2.66; Vivian
1 C
200 pound&ri whan ih•J rradu-.. . ~ ~~ 1f'...... W.
. ¥elen Cllfl•, li.IO; Jua~~rita Marie L. Jones, 3.00.
Coa ch Frad· Faurot itt happf 'liai rfrttltfll• et6 ~-.I•
Ut; '-""111 l'ann..r Carr;
in ~he newly-formeli Ohio Talle.t eoafirr .. e._ ft~ lt'tt ....._ J.«.&~ falrla )lo"hrt Carlitcl~, .Joteph A. ltatka, 3.00; Troy w.
·• ' .Jd
·d th d nth th t
t
'JI ·
~-- Jll.-..6 • .It; rrmc• lW. Cwr, 2.'78; Jo~~epb Kelly, 3.00; Audle C. Kennedy, 2.60;
ouOU
prov1 0
e e..,
a .Tfl 1 WI Dl,.a•0 ~.qn lt11!4td c.rr.q_ a.JO: Nathan Wil· Jack Butler K.ei'r, :1.50.
ha.ye in the!e day! of unllmi!ed .subaUtntle~.
~Cartiw, 2.• ; ~uti M. Carter,
L
. • :T•bn Pb1ll1PI Cashon, 2.45;
Velma Rose Latuze, 2.45; Jack
Judgin~ from the earl)"-eeaeon eeor,. tltli Ol!t• "Yalllf
lklllfleJ' ·C hane,, uo; M:at'Y oliver Lambert, 2.66; Laurine T.
conference championship flrht lt'ill Pt i ..~e, Tbl! de- an ·c~ae~l. 12!; Malcolm Pat Iasiter, 2.33; .ramea~ H. Leonard,
partment would not be surprised to an fh• nee tnd lh a Cl_,.ll:, •·•• R1ellata J. Cocke, 2.50; 2.&4; Joseph Hubert Looney, 2.70;
• to b Mal'fatet Dortll Cbtfman, 2.111'1; Rob- James CUroll Loni, 2.47; Jack R.
tie. An un de f ea t e d te am i n con f erence PIIa.y a.ppT&r~:~
he Jrt Bt..:lle; CottrnM, 1.75; Marvin Longgreaf, 2.20; Wilma Jo Lovins,
a rare possib ility unlesshturEowt wetba. ~ne~q ~6rou.f - Lee Cohime:rer, ua; Lena Marie 2 _35.
breda can ro 1I past mig y as ern,
orepea ,
anaVt e, Cole, a.oo: :Billie Coleman, 2.2'?; EsM
and Western in that order.
\hl!f" Mae Coin.bl. :1.33; Violel Combs, J ohn Thomas MacLean, 3.0!1;
1
•
l.!il; brlstln• Parker Oon~rer, 1.22; Ftancea Ma~rruder, 3.26; Harold Ed·
•
The Culver Stock~n teams haVe had Httle luck a.~ain!lt Bat.,- Humphries Cook, s.OO; Hew- ~ard Maraon, 2.38; James c. Marthe Bred elevens. In their only prnlous meetina l;n. 1941 lett C()()p•r, 3.00; Jame 9 Kathryn • tm, 2.83; Mrs. Tom Moore Mayo,
· b
b b d
'8 I • li k'
"D t '"' " t:ornwetl, 1.00; Lucien Lynn Com- 2.68; G~rge Emil Meeker, 3.00; Vlr.
th~ M ISSOUr1 OYI!I:, a 110r e a 'll
.o 1 e lriJ·
u
Well, 1.00; Taeper M. COthran, ·1.00; ginia Lo-is Metcal1, 2.n; Suunne
Wielmuenster, thetJ' SQUthpaw •enal lttl~ial t~ W~ op.e Edward Ph!llp crawford, :1.83; Ann Miller, uo; Eucen WayJand Mltcho! the best 'paesers to perform at Outehtn Sta1tum Ill re- Crll]), 2.73; Nora Edward Croeby, eli, -2.66; Luc11lc Slinker Mitchell,
cent years. The team outweighed the 'nreds stattlrtg- eleven 11.20.
I u·o; J. J.... Moody, 3.00; Mary Bet.b
more than 20 pounds fot each ma.q .
'
D
Morria, 2.60; Randle Murrie Mul.
I
•
"
Pbl G. O.hall, 1.00; AllMrt Owen llns, 3.00; Charle~ .Edward McClain,
Dniil, 1.11; • • i.AJLey Da•ia, U3; 8.00; Joe Bob McClain, 2.60;· Jere
. . . . . . lUll
L7'1 ; Mart McClure, 3.00; Matthll Jean MeG•,
Jfa,.r'A Da•lla, J.U. William B. .tbs; Charlie McGehee, 5.00; Allie
Dat, ·J."I; lll.tl Clamente Demaree. Eldrirlge McMullina, 2.44.
J.!ll; Warren Demptey, 1.&5; Ed·
:N
ward Dot10ho, :1.110; Marian Jane
E. B. Nace, 3.09; Eurle Pearl Nell,
Du1ger, ! .00; Stella Dunn, 2.33; Wil- 3.00; Dwieht Lee Norman, 2.30;
mer RaJ' Dunn, 'a .oo.
Mary Allen North, 2.411.
With two games of their I!Chedul- trapmeb. 'l'h.la WW. ba t;ha; BnKil'
B
o
~
ed t.era games in the record booka, first fBD1e Ia ..tll• ~kt Vall...,- eon·
OrYllle Easlay, 2.33; Lon Glen
Dante R. O'Dell. 2.68; Role S.
thc·"Bred footboJ.Ie.n now come l ace !erenc• .
Ed,-a.r.., :J.J'J ; Sadie J'a:r• •dwa.rd!l, oH...-.r.
:Uo; Marjorie .Bil.rllne
to lace with two ol their touahett
Th• 'I1:1QI"oqb~IWJil wW i'Milrtl. 1... ; T • L. a:hurda, UO; Zula O'II{ea.I, 1.38; C. Pl'il'il O'Neill, :um
riv~11
of the aeuon in the ne:.:t home op Ori>abar 15 \Q pl.,. \ba D. ldwar•, ll.ll; Allna Xerr Elli- Sara Alice Outland, 3.00; Cbarlotte
two weeki.
Thunderln• Jltd -.1 Kanball ool· ott., 1.11; Orble Monroe Elliott, l.50; Virginia Owen, 3.00.
dn October 0 the wridde.rs travel leae. Tka Jlunti•a. W". Till ., laequellne Hazel Ell~ ll.llO; Ed. f
to Rlchmol1d to lake on the hlfh- school wlll ltrln& alma.t !ht ame "''-rd Earl EUwan~rer, S.OO; William
Jew;ie W. Page, 2.33; Gerald Dath·
lY·ttl;unted Et~stem 1\hroona. The team thllb crushed tha JlUrt'af ele- Thomas Ely, 2.SS; Mary Pearl Evitt, a1 Parham, 2.-42; Leata June Pa.rkcB,
Maroons will be out to nen~r• -thalr "en 40 to n lari !f8lr.
Ull'.
2.43; William L. Parr, Jr., 3.00;
deftat at \.he bande of the Breds
Tb~ M!Ullhall team will ba lead
P
George
Clinton 'Patter&on. 3.00;
Iart year. The Murray team came by M•nln lfetMI, aDO pound back
Thoma• Howard Farley, ll.~; J. Hallie Catherine Peeplea;, :il.3l; Ed·
baclt a.tter tttiillhl 1.3-0 at the half WhOJtDrl!"d lOB -pOlll:ls lut ye11t, aM Edward Fisher, S.OO; BUUe ~e lth Maie Penderil'aSS, 2.!10: Robert
to beat the eeatern Kentuckians Char}ee Fielcboo., back, who ta111ec1 Flet¢her, 3.00; John E. Floyd, 2.3S; Edgar Perk!m, 2.30; Harold B. Pey·
21-lll.
84 palnl:e.
~·Joyc.~: Fly, 2.!!3; Lauralle W. Forrest, ton, 2.66; Walter A. Pharris, J"r.,
It wl\1 tK! the Homecomlni ,arne
"l~ WI ..t JUt Ul~ two, ·we'U 2.~2; J"amets We~ley Freeland, 2.20. 2.60; James
Hammond Phllllps,
for the Maroont who bout a team be hard to tt.•ndla," Coa ca :rred
.0
:tOO; Marlon ~ue Phllllps, 2.6tl; Guy
compoed o1 lettermen and at.rOili' Faurot con'lme•t.c~.
1.Ja,'t'Jaret Melvin George, 3.00; Edward Phipps, 2.27; W. J . Pltmo.n,
- - - - - - - - - - -·- - - Ju" 'Oeurln, 3.00; Raymond _v_. _,-2.~ Alta V. Presao~, 2~~a
-

·
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Grldders Face Tc-uahest
Rivals In Wee~s Ahead

•

.\my. Putman, 2.33.

R

Robert Lee Rader, :Z.44; Johnny
Lee Reaaan, 2.30; Margaret Redden,
2.22; Nlva Joner; Reddick, 2.50;
Chester Wayne RichardsOn, 2.2:i:
M11ry Margaret Richardson, 2.70;
Anne Howell Richmond, 3.00; Henry Dees Roberts., 2.60; .Mabel Clyde
Roberts, 3.00; Mildred Larue Rogers,
:1.40; Wendell Holmes Rone, 3.00;
Alton L. Ross, 2.66; ;Louise Marie
Rowlette, 2.27; Joseph A. Russell,
2.83; Lola Rudolph Rye, 3.00.

s
Jean Dudley Samuels, 3.00; Margaret Sue Saunders, 2.50; Herman
Wardell Scoggins, 2.50; Orville Ray
Seieroe, 2.44; Loren William Shaffer. 2.33; Jamea Ralph ShelL 2.30;
Donald Kay Sbidal, 2.44; William
Duane Shldal, 2.63; Ebno L. Shupe,
2.68; Carlton Franklin Siegmund,
2.93; Violet Clair Sill$. 2.77; Charles
E. Simons, 2.90; Gene M. Simons,
2.30; Joe Ms.rshall Sirls, 2.40; Audrey R. Sloan, 3.00; Harold Franklin
Smith, 2.90; Jean Delo"tr!s Smith,
2.40; Pansy Jo Smith, 2.5:1; Robert
Sydney Smith, ·2.80; W"arnl'n G.
Smith, 2.53; Donald Eugene Souder,
2.63; Charlet~ S . Speed, 3.M; Jewell
Poi'Ue Stallins, 2.22; Rupert Earl
Slive.rs, 3.00; William Hueh Stroube,
2.33; Lurwin Lamar Swi!t, 2.40.
T

Eva J. Tarry, 3.1'10; Laurine Tarry, 3.00; Ann Taylor, ll.~; Dennis
W: Taylor, 2.20; Robert W. (Bill)
Tay~or,
2.:W; Hazle B. Tert7, 2.62;
LUther Charles ThomRB, 2.50; Sarah
Kemp Todd.,_ 2.33; Thomas Gibson
Toan. 2.33 ; Artanw WIU"d Townley,
2.61; Wa)"Ilell Townsend, 2.57; Marinna TroY"illion, 2.33; Rwsell R.
Tuck, :too.
1J
John R. Underwood, 2.66; Leon•
Evans Utterback, 3.00.

v

Ruth Vickers, 2.!!6; Ida Lorene
Vinson, 2.37; Ma.rcU Jii.tnes VInson.
HO; Frank Hoyt Vitt.etow, 2.50;
Richard A. Vogel, 2.20.

w
Virginia Marie Wilde, 2.21; Ma.ry
Lou Wauoner, 3.00; Le&lie Barkley
Walker, 3.00; Jeannette Wallj.s, 2.27;
Doyle Eu,nne Ward, 2.25; Cllilt
Chandler Wash, 2.44;. Harry Thomas
Wl\tl:tl, 2.33; Gwraia Benedict Wear,
3.00; Lamar A. White, 2.60; Martha
Mae White, 3.00; Merrie Sunsblne
Wilfred, 2.33; Jerry David WiUia.JiflS,
U2; Phil G. WilliaiTlll, 3.00; Robert
Crockett Williams, 2.44; Mllrian
Wlll!meon. UIO; Gape Gray Wilson,
2.!!e: .Iamea Louia Wilson, 3.00; Roy
El. Wllaon, U! ; Willie; Myra )Vllsori,
2.40; Elale Lee Wood, 2.~2; Jane
Doris Wood, 2.511; 'Vaughan C.
Woodall, 2.50; Mildred Franklin
Woolxldie, S.OO; Genev~ Wright,
2.~; Oulda LHter Wyatt, 2.83; AI·
rna Joyce Wynn, S.OO.

Athletic director Roy Stt-war1. hlll
Jan. 8-Ea&tern, here.
annoUJ;Iced a 23-game tchedule for
Jan. 11-Evanaville, here.
the Thoroughbred basketball team
Jan. 13-Tenn-ee Tech, here.
thfB year. Of these games 1:il will
Jan.
15-Eaatern, l.heril.
be played hE'"re. The team wlll aleo
,._...
·l
Jan. 17- Marshall, there.
enter the Ohio Valley conference
tournament at Louisville on FebJan. 18-Morehead, there.
.fl
One of the largeat crowds of the\ rua.ry 23, 24, 25, and 26.
Jan. 22-More"head, here.
~
young school year waa preaent for
Dec. 3-Kentuclty Wesleyan, here.
Jan, 25-Cape Girardeau, here. ~
Kangaroo Court on the night of
Dec. 4--Austin Peay, there.
Jan. 28-Lo,uiBVUle. there.
~
September 2:1 to laulh with and
Dec. 8-Cape Girardeau, there.
Feb. 2-MemPhi• State, here.
at the freshmen at their annual
Dec. 10-Middle Tennwee, here.
Feb. 5-Western, there.
_..:.)
":"~
initiatlon ceremony,
Dec. ll·-Tennessee Tech, thera.
Feb. 8-Louisvllle, here.
~~!~
Dec. 16--Au.Stin Peay, here.
Feb. 10-Evansville, there.
~
With :Barkley .lone~~ at prosecut-Dec. 17-Delta State, here.
Feb. 1+-Western. here.
ing altorney, Len F~\cr as defense
Jan. ij-Middle TenneSBee, there.
attorney, Bill Brown a11 ballU, and
Frank Vltt.etow aa judge, the court
was carried on In unjudicial fashion. The other memben of the Stu[ton, Ohio, recently.
dent Organization, tbe sponwrs of
The two oHicers took a two year ?'~
the program, aerved on tbe jury.
course in IndUitrlal Administration
Ftl'l1 CulprUa
at the U, S. Alr Force Institute of ..~
Freshmen Bill Stephent, BardTt.'Chnoloc:r.
well, and Mrs. Willord Trav:la,
Captain Palmer B. Corn. MSC
Durln1 the war captain Corn ;~Q·
Murray, were the first "culprits"
to be called belore the court on a Faduate, and Lt.. Colonel E. R. Ma· worked with the Training Com· ·
fantastic char~re..After beln, cross· ~Cruder, former MSC .11tudent, were mand, and Lt. Colonel Maltruder'i"~
e:E.amlned b,- \.he two attorneys and amonr the 131 students who made worked in the TrainiDJ Command !::J
drenched by Foster'• seltzer botUe, up the first poa~·war graduating aa a bombardier and pi1ot instruc- ;j
el8.!11 of Air Force officers from tor
t"~
they were re.leaaed
' .
~
The next defendant. wera Hulh
Edd.le Wilson, Murray, and Gilbert
Maln, Mt: Carmel, m., who drtised
In women's unmentionable. and
went to the Hut w1th PaUlette
Clark of 'Union City, and Bett7
Black of HardJn.

,:i

V'

:iJ

A

'tlD_,

pi:-:a~~~ c~~!~Jollowed

Lanlta

Stewart, Huntaville,

as the participant&. The

Ala.,

attorney~

''aided" the alrla as they attempted
to eat the tresh lemon paatrleil with
both hands tied behind their baeD
"Skip" Ballen at Louillvllla Wli
"Temptation" and later competed
with lnez lUll ot i:ddfvllle in an
onion and garlic-eatlnJ conteat..
Harold ilf.cClain of Alamo, Tenn.
waa a~o found llUilty and was
called upon to demonstrate bis
ability as both a aln~~:er and an
auctioneer whJJe eatini an apple.
After the court had adjourned,
Frank Vlltetow, Student Ora. presidE;nt, told the fresltmen what
would be expected of them as ~e
remainder of their initiation.

Big.Little Sisters
Have a Picnic
Approximately ll60 1irls attended
the annual YWCA Big·LitUt Slater
picnic Tuesday afternoon, September 21, at the city park.
Following a hike to the park, retre&hmenta were lt(!rved ~ lhe
girls, Mnl. Brown, hou~Se mother,
and Dr. Ella Welhlna, tormer dean
t>t women. The plcnle waa closed
with group einging led by Pat Croll·

.,
.,••I

•

•••
KEEP YOUR CAR ROLLING
SMOOTHLY DURING THE
WINTER MONTHS AHEAD!
Chan1e to winter oil and sreate _,ow or else,
when :r:ero tempera.ture• arrive, you'll drive a
atiff and sluggish car. And don't OY1!lrlook other
ch~k pointe of your car such a• tire, bra.kea, windahield wipers, and fuel pumpe l

WE'LL BE !UIIt TO Up~ EVERYTHING

I

FOR YOU, AND MAKE THE WINTER
CHANGES THAT ARE NEEDED

hon.

FOR SALE
103 S. lStb St.

Z

Zarcc:M::_,~·~·":·:__

it'4

I

with Betty Glass, Albany, Ga., and

Wilma Jane v!"ncey, 3.00; Mary lr'.;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::=;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;.,
Elizabeth Y~ro. 3.00; Shirley Faye
Yarbro, 2.37; Frances Gatlin Ya!.el>,
3.00; Lou~ Glenn York, 2..111; Pen24 ft. Houae Trailer
elope Jane YouDg, 3.00.
See At
Jacqueline B.

w:,::,.:::::~ •:: :::,_ ~ft1

Air Force School
Graduates Former
MSC Students

·rl

STANDARD OIL STATION

1l

1417 MAIN
GUnn Jeffrey

··~

Gillard ( Pope,-•) Roa

~

_1.!=====-=======l

Jl

,•l
1',

.,~
'
(,

corduroy
with
dash

r,

•

'

(

..~j
li-

1':

ii1

Bright colored, braid

~
n""

trimmed juilliard Corduroy

if!

,;:;

""'

separates are fashion wise for

ID,.
~
·d

•

campus wear. Black braid

.•

''

:~

shadows pockets, collars

\\

·and borders; h'emlincs

·~

\

~J

adding dramatic interest.

'•

BACK TO SCHOOL YOU GO in \1

;:r

Colors: grey, rust, red,

I

Hand-Sewn mDCGIES
wonderfut; voluiS- at iust
,

$6.50~--~~ ...... , /

/

. "''

Mmmm; .uch &eft, $Upple lecither ... wcll flaxlbfe sol.,,., and

'

}I
•

'

.,

Littleton's

!:•

tan, hemlock green,

Awinsome twosome

., •

in doud-sott aU virgin wool.
Style accents oo yoke
of slipover and waist
of cardigan. Exciting new
shades. Mothproofed, too!
Sizes

34 to 40.

10 /ong·weorinr~! "Yovr hand·~n mocs i11 red, brown. blotk .

aa gdverliftd in Mc.CAlL'5 and SEVENTEEN,

.

'

POSTMASTER OFFERS SUGGmiONS
TO STUDENTS TO IMPROVE SERVICE
Tl;te Cit.Y Post OUI~~ want.s to give you the bert Rnice PQMible, ani:\
earnestly aoliclta your cooperation to that. end It aubmit.l Ute following
information and suacatlons:
· L It would ~rreauy help both the city ud tbe cdlea:e Po.t Otfi~
if al1 ttudenta and faculty would make it a pnc:tice to place return addrUse. on all their letters. FrequenUy lett.eri are; dcopped tor dlspatch
wi!llout bavina been ttamped; trlth • return •ddre&a. the Iaten could
rea~ly be returned for PQI\IIie; but if no .reblra add.relll i.a l(iTeQ. it Is
ncctual'y either to write the penon to lfilotn da:e lett« is addreM:ed,
tikl1ig t.hat necessary postage be forwarded, or to R(d the unstamped
mail to the Dead Letter dept~rtment ot. the U. ,... Po&t Qt:fiee depttrlm~nt.
2. It "Will alSO aave a areat <leal f1 t.inle ud help tO aetUre bet.tet aer- ,
• Ice i~ 1tudent.11 will request that their mail be addre-ed to \heir ttreet
addresl!l or to their P. 0. Bo:E. numbet' at the Cot!~ Campus Station. In
Hating' POit Ottice Bo:E. NuqlbeorR, be aure to wrlW "Colleie Campus 1
Stafjon" immediately precedJng the box aumber; otherwise t,hl'l address
would Indicate l.hat the man thould be deJinred tltrouah tho City ot
Murra_f Po~;t OWce instead of Uirouli"l t11.6 OoUea-e CamPus station. It ii
ee.~ to sec that ignorlnr thi11 IIUJ~EtitiOil "outd ca~ ·•eedlea- delaY• a.nd
trouble In the delivery ot m•il.
I . It ill al.a wile to include in the ret!ll'n addr- the name oJ. the '
epedfk: donnitoq or house in which tbe. 1\uden' liYet.; ttU1 il partlcu~
larlT necoaaary in order 1o ll1'otd coetuliOil ••d t.' inlure prompt deli•eq ol. Special Delivery mt11il anivta& .-vel' ft.e we*-ead.G wblle the
PaM Ott:ice fit College Campus Stati011. is doeed.
4. Vctt>.:aru ahoutd promptly report aa,- chuge ia address to their
~tate beedQuarten at. the Vetetana Adnliaisb-ation.
Schedules; for ARRIVAL 0( AMi\ traim-et ~e RAU..ROAD STATION
or star Route deliveries at the CITY POST OFFICE are a1 fOllows:
SOUthbound Trains - 11:15 A. M. - %:25 P . M..
l'forihboand 'l'ralnt- t:!S P. M. - ~:3& f. M.
STAR ROUTES
Princeton to Fulton, 7:30 A. M.
Fulton to Prlncet.on, 4:30 "P. M.
Schedule6 from the Ci.t," at Mul'l'ay Pos~ O(fice to Co1leie Campus
Station:
'
9:00 A. M., da-lly, exeept $ unda)'.
3:00 P. M., aaUy, except Snnday.
Harry l. Sledd. PO&tmast&J:, JI..Iurray, Ky.

(,

Annual Initiation
For Freshmen
Has Big Crowd

Sizes7.15, 10-18.

'22·50

,,_:j

.,.•..••

~atchll>&

Slacks
$8.95

.,•

'i....J
''

..-,

Pedal Pushers

·$8.95

(;

r,

Hat $;3.95

LITTLETON'S

.-!

;J

-

UTTLETON'S

;;!'
Jl
.:.~

•
)

LOOK SMART •

~'

•

;;--·

Outfits

• •

BE SMART:

l

· ~· '-

I

I

.

'

·from BELK-SETTLE CO.
~...

Men's New Fall

Men's Fruit-of-the-Loom

TIES

UNDERSHIRTS

11,.00 • 1.50 • 2.00

59c

•
1
i

• QUALITY
'

'

•WH ITE
:! BROADCLC~TH

.•
I

'

,.. '

One -L ot Men'(t NeW Fall

Men's

TROUSER,S

-

10.95 • 18.50

Fa~cy

SPORT SOCKS
5 Pairs $1.00

-

'

...

.,
I
.J

,,

-

One Lot NeY,
FAL~

M e n'~

'

TROUSERS

'

5.95 to 7.95

I

FANCY SHORTS

Grays and Wines

'

Q

•d

KNIT BRIEFS

59c

59c • 79c • 98c

t6.50

"'

Men's

Men's

SPO"RTCOATS

I
!

SOCKS
25c to 49c

lcng Sleeves, Wines, Browns, Blue, GreYj

Men's New Fall Corduroy

'·

Men's Fa:p.,cy

SPORT SHIRTS

6.95. 9.95
{

New Fall Gabardine

.,'

'-

t

2 For $1.00

•1

,

Our Volume Buying Brings You This

also in WOVEN MADRAS,
.
OXFORD WEAVE and FINE PRINTS

'Outstanding Value

'

, TRUBE~IZE D

F lllll~UI Boatonia
"

'

f

1

·G'a bardine
•

·•

••

i SANFORIZED .

amazing new low price. ARCI;lDALE white broadcloth

I FAST COLORS

shirts· come

•

'French
••

FULL CUT
I

•

Men's New Fall

Our low price

BUTTO~S

fin~

MEN'S SWEATERS
in Sleeveleu, Coat Style and
Slipovera

2.95 to 10.95

r·

•

cuffs. ARCHDALE also

,.

,,
'·..,

prints in a variation of

Sleeves 32 - 35.

"',,

,_,

M

ou

FELT HATS
4.95 to 8.50
Large Selection

'

I

tab col lars ••• regular ·cnd

co lors and collarstyles. Sizes 14-17.

Men'• New

The •mart coat for amart men .
Marvel at the quality of this
smooth fitting, all weather, p\i.re
wonted gabardine •• , "Cr aven·
ette " treated to r epel rain. Custom tailored for perfect fit, Style
features include fly-front with
. hand aet..on notched collar t o
properly hug the neck - aet-in
1
sleeves--roomy slaah pockets cut
through to permit easy acceaa to
auit pockets--inside caah pocket.
Tr1.1ly the luxury coal. of the
year,

irl reg~ lor and

features madras, oxford weave,
and

FINE QUALITY,

Value $50

For longer wear, style assurance, and fo rm fitti ng
smartness ... it's ARCHDALE, the quality shirt at an

•

Topcoat
~egular

COLLAR

FALL

SUITS
All Wool

I

Gabardine

37.50
to
55.00

..

0

q
'""'-1

New Shipment Men's

SHOES

7.95 and 8.95

r
·"

"

,,
~

AU Wool

SPORT SHIRTS

'

CRADDOCK-TERR~

Men's New Fall

One Lot Men's

SHOES
For The Man

Worsted
Suits
34.50

'•

New Shipment Men's

JOHN C. ROBERTS SHOES ~
9.95 to 12.95
·L
•T

'·

To

Men's

42.50

EMPIRE SHOES
4.95 to 6.95

'" '

,,

I'J

I

Long Sleeves
Wool
i

.
• '!!:

~.-r

•

-

• Custom Tailored For Perfect
Fit.
• Pure Australian Worsted .

-

USE OUR
CONVENIENT
L'AY-AWAY PI:AN

-- ~

Men's

Rayon Gabard ine

395 ·to 595

• ·Shower-Proofed bY: Famous
" Cravenette" P rocess.

an4

Men's New Fall
ALLWOOI:
SPORT COATS
Special . .• .. ,.. ,., 15.00
Men's New Fall

PAJAMAS
2.95 to 4.9~

"

WEYENBERG SHOES. ~U
8.95 tQ .1 2.95
\ 1Q

rJ

Sliop .Ou~

SHOE DEPARTMENT· J
.!!:

f or, ;Your
FamilY:'• Needs

I
•

_

____..;>7-'

PAGE SIX - '

MURRAY

THE

FRENOH TABLE
DOING BUSINESS
AGAIN AT OLD STAND

'is located in the corner o.f the
south dining hall. The purpose if
this table is to familiarize the
French student with oral usage of

'

Again this year, the French table the language.

Dirty Clothes?

Floor and Class
Representatives
Elected at Wells

'PIRATESIDP' THEME USED BY
ALPHA SIGMAS INRUSH PARTY

mitory.

I

SOCIAL CALENDAR COMMITTEE UP
TO COORDINATE MEETING TIMES OF .
CAMPUS CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

'~

'f I
'

Alpha Sig "Pirate Ship" :was
theme o1 the Alpha Slgmu. Al:pho I

Syndergaard
Seeks To Improve
M
Ca,m pus ovies

Class and floor representatives toi1Jtlall
serve on the 1948-49 Wells hall
council have been elected by their
respective groups in the girls' dar-

I

~~

\

In an eff,ort to produce coordinated functioning of all
social events and club meetings, Dr. Ralph H. Woods has
appointed a Social Calendar committee composed of Violet Combs, Victor Karhu, Barkley Jones, Dean Dorothy
Brown, Miss Alice Keys, Prof. Esco Gunter of the Training school and Dean Rex Syndergaard. Frank Vittetow is
chairman.
'

The twenty-one rusnees
Upper claM representaUves ~ected on September 22 are: senior
Dean of Men Rex Syndergaard given "blood-stained" maps
rcpre;;entative, Martha Nell AnderIn an interview today that led them to the gangplank or
son; junior representative, Bobbye lhe mov1e scnectuJe for the cur- pin1te ship. As they entered
shlp they were captured and oh•in-1
Parker; and sophomore repr~senb.live Mar Julia Moore. Sara Lester rent year ?as not tleen co.mplet:d. ed by the actives.
was' chos~ as freshman repre:Jen-, ~e ls trym~ to schedule mov1es
Sitting around a "camp tire",
1 .
.
five weeks m advance so that he
tativ~ at a call meeting on Septem- may get better pictures and so that group sang sea songs and told :pirboF!r ·
no substitute picture:J will be sent ate yarns. Then t,h ey went on a
oor representatives elected bY.
-r·
treasure hunt which led to a chest
the moniters are; north ground by the compa~y,
of refreshments.
and first floors Mary Sue Kuyken·
Dean Syndergaard has set as one
Mrs. Dorothy Rowlette, art in- .
A newly decorated club room
P rof. J ohn W'Jnt er, :t..el't plano In·
dall· south gro~d and first floors 1 of h'is most recent goals improving stTuctor at the Training
awaited the members · of the PhysiLa 'Vora Holland; second noor: the movie program wlt.h the pur- took intormal pictures during the strudor a.t M SlC.
cal Education club and the "M"
Mary Louise Simons; and third chase of new sound equ1pment. He
evening.
club when they returned this taU.
floor Paulette Clark.
b trying to get permanent loud
A color scheme of blue and gold
oft:icers for the Wells hall coun- Speakers for the little chapel. With
Rushees present were: Peggy
was used in re-decoratin~ and new
cil elected last spring for this term the help of the Student Organiza- Anderson, Burkley; La Vora Hoicases for pictures were installed.
are; president, Violet Combs; vice- tlon a new movie screen was ac- land, Hardin; Mabel Cissell, CunThe club room, also to be used as a
pre::ddent, Barbara Bigham; secre- quired last year.
ningham; Jean Smith, Bentou;
lounge for members and •their
tary, Jane Earle John~on; TreasurThe movies will be shown on Mary Julia Moore, La Center; AudBetween Fou r th and Fifth on Poplar
guests, is equipped with a new
er,
Rebecca
Whitson.
Friday
and
Saturday
nights
of
i'
~::Le~;=gg,
Mily!ield;
Jenny
Sue
Tele phone 19 5
Philco radio and phonograph set.
each week. The admlssion will be
and Minnie Mallory, of
Murray State college and Train·
Prof. Roy Stewart, sponsor, was
''Murray the Birthplace of
lliteen cents-the same as last yeax.
ing
school won one championship, in charge of> the redecoration ProjMartha, Dell 'Brown, Jo Ann
Jom.'S, Ruth Golll'ieux, and Shirley four first places, and seven second ect. It was financed jointly by the
,<
Gr!fful, Paducah; Jackie Ellis and places in the J ersey cattle show at two clubs.
the Calloway County Fair 'Augus,t
A joint call meeting of the clubs
!osetta ;Morris of Murray.
18, 19, and 20.
was held Wednesday night, SeptEvelyn Cone, West Brownsville,
The college and training school emJ?er 2.2, to welcome old and new
Pennsylvania; Jo Croghan, Carmi,
students. Buddy Hewitt asked that
Illinois; Rev~ Lawson, Oak Ridge, winners:
nnyone having records to lend or
Open C lass
Tennessee;
F:t"ances
Sanderson,
Pembroke, North Caroliua; Mar- · Under 6 months of age-1st, Mur- donpte bring them to the health
garet Redden, Wes-t Franktort, Dli- ray college; 2nd, Hal Shipley, building,
nois; Beulah Hendren, Dyersburg, Training school.
Tenn.essee; and Ina Lee Smith,
Over 6 months, under 12 months-Brookport, Illinois.
2nd, .Tack :Mayfield, Training school;
5th, Murray college.
Over 1:.1 months, under 18 months
The collection ot folklore by
-1st, Murray college.
Over 18 months, under 24 months Murray State college was increased
""-2nd; Murray college.
this summer a!ter Dr. Herbert HalOver 24 months, under 36 months pert, head of the Department of
Languages and Literature, Robert
-2nd, Murray college.
Shanklin,
former College News
Over
36
months,
under
48
mqnths
Student Recognition Sunday was
editor, 11nd Martha Strayhorne,
observed Sunday, Septe'mber 26 a.t -3rd, Murray college.
graduate, made recordings
Over 48 months, under 60 months
the First Chri&tian church,
-1st, Murray college.
received from Mr.
1 Student membership in a churc.b
Over 60 montht,-2nd, Murray
in Elkton, Kenaway :from home was stressed in
college.
this service.
Junior Champion-Murray colrecord blanks were received
All students who attended this lege.
the Library Of Congress Archservice were invited to a dinner &:.t
Bulb
Folksong and as soon as sufthe woman's club house where the
Junlor Get of Sire-3rd, Murray
records are made, the origicongregation had pl'epared a baskd college.
be rettll'ned to the Library
lunch for them.
Senior Get of Sire-3rd,
.<:oc,gc,~. and the Library will
The students were welcomed il~ college.
copie:J which will be given
io the congregation of the church
Produce of Dam-2nd,
college.
by Dr. Ralph H. Woods, presidemt college.
II••tl~'" progress rna de on the colof MSC, The.. Rev. Robert E. Jaro1' folklore is attributable
An impc rtlal poll covering all the Southe rn tobacco markets reveals the smok1ng preference
Dairy Herd
the cooperation' of both the ta.cm!ln, pastor of the First Christian
of the men who really know to bccco- ouctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of
Fonr cows over 2 years of ageand the students, reported Dr.
and Mrs. E. L. ~oel, sh.l·
these independent experts smok~ Lucky Strike regularly than the next two
I }i;;j..;;;
director o1' the Diciple cente:r. 2nd1 Murray college.

Wash them AUTOMATICALLY
W hile you SHOP
Only one block from the Court Square

Phys Ed, 'M' Clubs
Redecorate Their
Meeting Room

TAKES ONLY 40 MINUTES
10 Lbs. for 40c
. Damp Dried

Training School,
College Win
In Cattle Show

GILBERT'S SE)..F ' SERVICE
LAUNDRY

Records Made of
Elkton Folksongs

C hristian Church
Observes Student
R ecognition Sunday

M'"""' ol'

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands combined!

leading brands 'combined.

Medical School
Exam Applications
Due by October 16

'

;
'I

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE
''}·t. ROLLER SKATE

So, for your own real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tobacco experts smoke

.
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MURRAY
'
"
,-.
ROLLER RINK!
"

•

-·

I

It's located on East Maple Street across
from the depot

.I

H eights Couples
A nnoun<;e Births
Mr. 'a nd Mrs. Byron Ashmore, :
Orchard Heights, have announced
the bil'th of a 5on, Bl'l:,on Wayne.
The 8 pound, I:! ounce boy w as
born, at Murray hospital on August
30.
• V~..J.1--- ~
Mr. and M:rs. James Gross also
Orchard Heights have an~'~
of
nounced the birth of a son, Willlam i•
Perry, •at the Ful!er-Gillum hosplt- '
al, Mayfield, on September 13.
William Pei-ry weighed 10 pounds,
2 ounces at birth.
1 •i419 1
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(the shirt, we mean I)
VAN

•

AcE

widt:.&pread button-down
with "UJmfort Contour"
collar

·'

..
I

Open afternool')s from 3:00 to 4 :30; every;
night except Tuesday from
I I 'l .
7:00 to I 0:00
•

·•I

- :..,\

•c• "

1

•

•I

l>

.~'\i i

Tuesday nights reserved for group, class,
club, or private parties. Phone
' ,_
236 for details

Van Heusen's version of the wide-spread button down
collar de$erves top.drawer place in your &hirt wardrobe!
Designed to take a Windsor-knotted tie, this collar
features new low-set!ing "Comfort Con tour" styling
that adds so much CQ.mfort, neatness, good looks,1 In
smooth while and colored oxford, lab-te~h:d, Snnfor·
ized, $3.95. Other Van Heusen shirts $3.50, $3.95, $4.95.

o

'

You'll find college men's collar f aoori.tes in

THE

MURRAY ROLLER RINK
EAST MAPLE STREET

LUCK·Y STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
So round, so firm, so fully packed--so free

· Van Heusen •
shirtS
tho wod d:, """'"'

I'BI LLI P S·JON£S CORP., NEW YORK l o ll. 1'0

and eas y on the draw

'"

ACROSS FROM DEPOT,

'

----

·

..

'

Miss Annie Smith
T ells W oman's Cluo
About Mexican Life ''.r

College man's favorite

~

'

A social calendar prepared by
this committee will be published in
the October 18 edit!on of The Col- '·'
lege News.
A special meeting oU all club
representatives was held to explain
the functioning of the committee.
Each club was given a form which
asked for the following intonna- · ,
tion:
'
Name of organization; names of '"
o!tlcers;
faculty sponsor; three
choices of meeting dates (listed in
order of preference); nwnber of
meetings proposed each month;
three choices of meeting places;
and a roster of mel;llbers.
This form had to be turned in to'
1.he office of Dean of Women on,
or before October 1. Immediately :.o
following this date the Cf?mmittee
met to assign the varlpus meeting
times of all the clubs.
Each club will be ofticially notified of its meeting time and place.
Any ~alub on the campu.s which
sponsors any event other than Its
reg1r1Jar scheduled meetings, will
have to ask for special permit
blanks two weeks prior to the
event. These forms can be secured
fn:lm the office of the Dean ot
Women. Any requests for a call
meeting must also be
cleared
through the dean's oUicti.
An official bulletin board has
been set up in the basement of the
library. The section of the board
under glass will contain the otfi.
cia! listing of all social events and
club meetings covering one month
periods.

Mexican ille as observed b y a
United
States citizen was the
theme ot the speech given by Miss
Annie Smith, member of the college language and literature department, to the Alpha department
of the Murray Woman's club on
September 25.
Miss Smith also gave an acca.unt
ot the extension work of the University ot Kentucky in Mexico
t~.l which enable11 students ot this
country to become more :lamiliu
with the Spanish-speaking Mexi~
cans.

Pre-med studenb plnnning to
medical school on or before
S<•pt••ml;.~ 1949 must take the MedAdmissions test, and,
to take the ~est must
be made to Dr. A. M. Wolfson by
October 16; The f.est was !onnerly
known ~ the Professional Apti·
tude test.
All students who plan to transfer to other college:J or universities
tor either undergraduate or graduate worlt should find out whether a
graduate record examination .Is required. Any sWdents wishing to
take such tests ahould contact Doctor Wol1son by October 7.

I

·~· .~~,,:
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COLLEGE IS GIVEN
VETERANS HOUSING

CHURC~GIVE

--WEDDINGS
Riddick-Snow

Waggoner-Lassiter

Carter-Reagan

Announcement ill made of the
marriage of Mlss Mary Lou Waggoner, Benton Road, 1.Q Mr. Pren·
tice Lassiter, Murray, August 15"at
the home of the bride's parents.
Mrs. Llllls!t.er il a graduaJe of Mur.my State. Mr. Lassiter holds a de-.
gree !rom Murray State and Is
~upcrlntendcnt of Calloway county
schooli.

WELCOME PARTIES

I

The marrrlage of Miss Carolyn .
Carier, Murroy, to Mr. Johnny Lee 1
Rearan, Blsman:k, Mo., was aolem- 1 .
niu!d August 27, at the hom e o! her. 1
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Re(lgtin llil.V!l
made their home at Bismarck, Mo.,
wh~re he will coBch athletics in
hls hOmo town h i&h school. Mrs.
neegr.n wlll leach \.he second srade
there.

:·
'

.'''

Drake-Miller
Mn. Patricia Mason Drp.ke, Mul'·

ray, became the bride of Mr. Rob·
ert 0. Miller, Mur-ray, on August
10, at the home of the b ride. t.lr.
and Mu. M.lller are residlng in
Louisville.

•

Garcia-McElrath
Nuptial vows were solerdn il:ed
for Miss Ruth Garcia, Buenos Aires.
Araentina, and Mr. H ugh T. McElrath, Murray, Sep tember 14 at
the First Baptist church of Bristol,
Va. The groom .ia" a graduate of

•

Murray.

jones-jones
MiA Jane JoDes, Murray, became
the bride ot Mr. Tho~tW; Raphael
Jone~~, Sr., Parlfl, Tann. The eereJl!.ODY w as pertorme d. p.t the Mt.
Vernon Place N:ethodiM church,
Wn•hin ~;ton, D.C. • oth are cradu·
ates ot Murray Stak!. They llrt llvln& in New HaY&n , Conn.

Disciple To pics:
M orals-!mproving
Or Deteriorating?

Phillil's· V ,.a:zey

Announcement i.a m.ad'e o! the
marria&"e ot Miss Sue P hillips., Detroit, p.nd Mrs. J erq Veazey, P aris
al tha ri.t'l t Methodist ahurch, Detroit, on A ua-. 29. The couple are
living at 1111 Miller avenue.

"Are the Moral& of Young People
ImprovinK or Deterloratin(?" i!

the di~cussion topic a! the Disciple
:Cellowehlp ill a aerle~ a! Sunday

Kin~r-Smith

night d[ICUM[Oill .

A. B.
men d

Mias S ue J(j•L Pa4-h, arul.
Mr. Kenneth l!raltb. 11"- ~• .,.,
lfet• m &ttied . . .Mm.lter 1 at II•
TrlnlQ" 8api6R llmr fh. Pda.U..
N r . u.4 113.
~....._
I Ul Worth l~tlt .....

Austin, former dean of
MSC, lead the dlscuPlon

Septembef 36, dlscuaslng some at
the

camp~

problelllll when h• was

llai• ••

connected wilh lhe coUt(l .

The new Sum!ay ~hool teacber
:for thia group 'ia Mn~. Harlllf Hod·
' ges, w l!e of the l1SC b aske tball

""""·
Wesleyans Hold
Galilean Service

Westminster
Group To Hold
V esper Service

"What is the Answer?-Personal
Commitmen\''. will be the topic of
Edward O'N(In, Stur&is, moderator
'l'he Rev. Boa ard Dunn, Duke of the Westminl~ ter
:l'ellowahlp
University gradua te sludent, was synod of Kentucky, at the Sunday
the speaker at u G1Uilm,!.n w orship evening vesper eervlce ot Wesqntn~
service held on K entucky luke by ister fcllowshlp in the Colleiile
We$ley Foundntlon, Sund(ly, Sept- Presbyterian church, October 10.
ember · ~6 .
The proiratn
be closed by
The _g roup left Murray In lime 'tt,· the installation of officers of Westeat their evenini m eal at the l uk e, t4i)lister fellow.!lhip. The }tev. Samand a pel"iod ot fellowsh ip and , uy1 McKee, J)M\Or ot tha Presby·
liorshiP corn,prlaed the evening's terian church, will cond uct the
flrogr am.
l service.

,.,m

All-Freshman
P rogralll Given
By Wesminister

Prof. Patter•on
Goe• On Leave
DR. WALTER BLACKBUJtN
ATI'ENDS CHEMICAL SOCIETl.'
:\IEETING IN ST. LOUIS

The WeatminiJter Hllowshlp of
Dr. W. E. "5latkbuu., ll"-d of
th e Colle&e Preab7\erian cbureh the acienee depll'Rnan'- a*nded
ob,erved an All -Freabma~ proJl'am th8 St Louia d..IYiat.o. .l ~n..W.nJ et
Sunday evening:, October a. iJ!. the th e Arherletn Chamloal IIOO!e;Q' on
church.
September I and I .
Jo Anne Smith, tremman of
Appro:d matelt
""
Q eminl
Murray, waa In eha:rre ol Ule a.;.. ware in ...-.ntta.aee d •• aMMn,
votlonal IMi t Yice, The proaram "'fal al. which pap,... ........, a
'"onclu ded w ith the eleeti.on of of- number ef p la.t ......,_ .,_
ficen tor l9t&-49.
were made.

c==

1

••

Prof. G. C. P•tll!!rann, assistant
professor ef pkJWI•, i.!l on leave or
ab.!lea ee tor 114.1-41 ia order to
JtUci:r !or • • 4oeNrat. .. -tha
Ua1Yenl tr ot .:... ~.nJI:r.
e\
P rofenor hM-anoa
Murnl!l' a•M Ctarina l i .. ·U .nd
-4ban w.ni tato
Army l!ll.p.ll
eorpe H a 111iYill.n l.ru!tructor and
latn b- me u e U!cer.
!iret ...a7: Pa*'"n -.me eut ol.
ila ~ .....,., fb• .aU .. •piaia
ta 1,.. • • ......_.,. a Kwn.r •
. . . ..

•••t

*•

Have You Noticed?
News Has New Look
The Collere News ~118 a "new
look" wlih thil lMue. tn. cn.ae
you haven't noticed, there .. a
new na.meplal e on the l ront
p an .
i'h e eilta r ani dlredor ol
The Cellero News k&Vf\. for
aom e li me, ten lhll.l ~he p3eu do
Olll Eni lllh nameplate
n ol
in harmony with the headline
type, and that something llimpler
lHI IJe"'"".
n.e deelsteo ~ cllana:e wu
r alAforeat'l by an ot.c"aUon
rnall e by the judfea of lhe Ayer
c.al eri · {a conteat lu w hich
newq~ ap era ue J• tce• t•r Ulelr
Q oJtapblt'Al. e:xce.ll ence) th a.~
O:lare wu a dirilnd tren4 Lowa.rd nam.epl llk~ ot the sa.mfl famIly u lhe heaCU.Ine type.
Fer thOtSe lnteretted in type,
tb new nameplate iJ 84 and 12
p11Lilt Bodonl Bold Condensed, a
very elear-eut and eaeily r ead
typ., face.

w•

"''••!•

· Sock and Buskin and Alpha
Omep held an open house in
colleae auditorium Tuesday evening, September :II.
Sixty-two old and prospective
members were introduced to the
~ew head of the dramatics depart·
ment, Pro!. Joh n C. Ber~senbru(ge.
Protes~r Beraoenbrug11e eave
an informal talk in which he
thanked ever)'one for the warm
welcome he had received nt M.urray State.
In speaking o1' the prospects fo.r
a succKsful .wason, he said "The
talent at hilnd. ill excellent. and I
extend to ~eryone an invitation to
cooperate in ma.kl.nlil" lbia one of
Murray'a outstanding yean in dta·
matics. There is room for all who
are intereilit.ed in any phase. ot dram atic production."
l3ill Wilson , president of Sock
and Buskin i ntroduced his fellow
officers, Robert Todd a nd James
Ellegeod; and the president of Al·
pha P si, hfi¥ ~obbie Riley.

I ndustrial Arts
=======~[ Club Meets
B OII.OTD

aaUMitAUGH

REA DS ..l!:IIDJJ:NOI. B ALL
AT UKrf". OP U..LUIOIS
Dorothy Anne Brumbaush, MSC
.-aduua, hu r ecenUy been ap·
Pl'iakd H.d R.. iden' ot BUIIC:r
hall, w omen"• dorrn.Jtory d the UnlYe.reity of lllln oil.

A meeting ot the Indusirial Art.s
club was called September 28, liJ4B,
by Pre~;idcnt t.awrence Tully.
The purpose ol the "call"' meet·
inil was to di~cu58" increasing the
club membenhlp. Plans were m(ld{:l
to contact the persons who ace
min~;~rinr or majorlnli( ln Industrial
arts but do not belong to U1e club.

1\fethodin Social
Methodist church social was
in the Fine Arts Lounge.
were approx.irnately 150 at u dents th at ottented the first soCial
tor the :fall semester.
Barkley Jonetl conducted a Dr.
I. Q. program, which Willi enjoyed
by all the st4denta.
After the introd!Jctlon at thi
chu.rc:h leaders, retreshmehta wen
sarved to lill attendl~g.
.
A "Footbnli PIU"ty" was held-j.n
t~e Disclp!C Cenwr on FH.cta,y
night, Sep\ember 17. ·The party illYeh by the ChrlaUan Church, was
under the dlrectlon of Mni. Noel,
center director.
The.tQ wa.t "football prsctioe"
with M"T. J arman u tbe athletic dl rector and Mrs. Noel a refv•. A~
the halt a band, direc\led .by lo
Ann J ones, Mayfield sop bmore, antertained the gueat4. RetreehmentB
were served to SS people at the intermJaion.
Westm.lnill&e r Fellowablp
Sunday night. September 19, (he
first meeting o1 the Westmlnlst.er
FeUow~hip was held at the church.
Ther e were 20 students attending.
K Rthleen Gibbs held an impre5sive
w orship aervjce, an d foll,ow ins the
service open house wu held.
Sunday ni&:h t was fttudent recoJi[~
niUon n1Jht at th e churchefl. T)le
Christian chur ch a:nve a dinn61 "at
\.he clubhou$~ for · the students. ~ ·
The subject fl>r discU85.10n was
"Young People's ·:Moral~ Detol;lat1ns or Itnprovl.n&." Th..ls disCuaaion
waa to help the !relihm~n telellt
their aaaociatCII a,nd n ew friendS.

I

================================~· ·

Enterprise Press StUdio
NOW OPEN
•

·,

. 1.\.' . ,
..i · '..1

.~t .. i,'i.!"'~

'

.

IN -THE VARSITYjiTBEATRE BUILDING

t
I

Will Cater To College Students!
COLLEGE SPECIAL - Three 5x7 Portraits, black and white, silk grade, for $2.25. Twelve
2V4 x 3% wallet size shots, $3.00, with above order. OFFER GOOn- UNTIL 'oCTOBER 18 .

•
We will photogrl!oph Formal and Informal Dances, House Parties, Picnics, etc.! Firstrun shots,
$ 1.00 each; Additional Prints, 75c each.

SEE US FOR SPECIAL RATES 'ON CLII PICTIIES
We Will Coter All Morray State Athletic Events
•

CAL(.. 808 FOR APPOINTMENT
CHECK TH£SE PRICES, ON OUR 8xl0'&-

'

8xl0 black and white, silk gr a de ............. ,3.50
Additional prints , , , ............. , . . . . . . . . . 2.00
8x10 black and white, gross ................. 1.75
A dditional print& , , .. . ........ . .. , . • .. . . . . . . 1.00
8x10 o il , ailk erade . . ............ , . ........ . 4.00
Additional prints ........................ , . 3.50

WANTED: Stud io repre~Jentativea, one from each colle&e clasa. Girl p referred. May work on commi$aion
ba eia dllriav •pare tim e . Own photo wo rk done free.
Make appoi•tment fOf interv~ew. Call 808.

. .:· _____..

.-=.:~

-----

----

----
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C. W. KEMPER LOSES ALL BELONGINGS
IN FIRE WH!CH DESTROYS HOME

OCTOBER 4, 194S

MORE ON
New
Teachers
(Continued [rom Paie 1)
Education Researeh IISSOC!ation,
National
Education Associlftion,
and the Council on Higher Educa·

Fire desU:oyed tbe contents of the home of C. W. Kemper, agriculture instructor at Murray State college and
biology instructor at the Training school, on September
15, while he and his family were working on an apartment. where they planned to move the next day.

Please him by looking !he 'fOY

tio~

Mr. Collus Johnson, area education coordinator. Mr. Johnson hD.Sc
his M.A. from the University at
Tennessee and has been with the
Tennessee Valley Authority for 12
years. A story deacriblng Mr. John - ~
so.n's position Is to be round elsewhere In the C.o llege News.
Prof. . Jesse B. Hu.U, Jr., physics.
Protessor Hutf rj:lceived the l;I.S.
degue tram Western State college
In 1946, and the M.S. degree from
the University ot Kentucky this
yea r, He ts a member ot Plgma PI
Slgmo and an associate member of
Sigma Xi.
Prot .Paul P. Bryant. chemistry.
Protessor BryiUlt has hia B.S. and
M.A. from Murray State college.
He taua:ht on a part time basis in
the chemistry department ~uring

o-------------MORE ON
Shultz Death

Several valuable books, a typewriter, and an expensive camere,
in addition to h ousehold articles,
clothing, and furniture were destroyed, according to Mr. Kem~.
Mr. Kemper cerrled $500 insur(Continued .fr:on:t Page 1)
ance on his household coeds, the
dnmage of which ·he estimated at U.K.
During the final semester of laSt
about $1,!100. The house was insured at $750, les5 than halt the year, Professor ShultZ served. as
acting director of Murray Training
damage reported by lhe owner.
The tire Is believed by Fire Chief !!Chool in addition to hia reij:ular
Spenser to ha ve started from a duties as assistan~ professor ot ed·
kerosene cook .atove In the kitchen. ucation at the college. He wat a
The Kempers had been gone about member ot the American Legion
30 minu tes when the !i.re started. and the Lions club, having served
Mrs. Kemper said she had \Urned as district governor of Lions Inout all the fi.ret but apparently ternational He was a veteran of
there was sUll a name due to a de· World War I.
1947-48.
The n ew Sc»ence buildinc, which baa been fl.nJsbed as f ill' at t•a ck w iU permJt. The collece expects to
fect'ive burner. Ce ilings and walls
Professor Shultz was a member
Tw1!lve faculty members who are
were burned .but the fire W!l! put of. !he First Baptist church of Mur• ; et apprn:J:Imat.el y $400,000 to build the remaJninr th ree stories and to thUth tbe Interior ot tile rreund and new lhis fall have previously been
out before the roof ca ved ln.
ray where !unerll\ services were r~.m floors.
written about ln the College News.
The tacult.y or Murray State col· held on September 13.
They are; Training school Principal
lege and the Training school gave
Survivors include his wife, two
John W. RObinson, Dr. William.
a sbower for tbe Kempers on Sep- .dauabte13, Mrs. Dorotlly ShulU
Aeschbacher, history; Prol. John
ternber 17 at the home of Dr. 'C. 5. Willialllll of Murray and Mrs. Jane
C. Winter, plano; Prot Thomns
Lowery.
Bellas of Bloom.!ield, N..T.; one son,
Hogancamp, commerce; Pro!. CalThe tamUy has now moved lnt!) Fred T. Shull% Jr.1 of Murray; two
vin Holmes, mathematics; Pro:f.
their apartment in BaJTaeks B slstenc, Yrs.r Earl McClellan of RWJ•
"Plunkett'~ Pink
Pills tor Pale
The demand !or school librarians Robert Hendon, agriculture; Miss
ncar tl1e football a\.adium.
sellville and "llis. Guy Birnard of
People" were highly recommended i1 so great that Murray State Is Marthu Lindsey, Training· schoql
South CarroUon; three brothers, 0.
by the Master ot Coremonlea Burk- unable to t ill all requests for vad- home economics; Mr. Tim O'Brien,
L. ShulU ot Harttord, Claude
The newly decorated student
untes 'to fill these positions, accord- Training school a thletics: Prot. H.
Shult:r; of Lexington, and Collill center, now operated by the Stud· ley Jones, over Jmaeinary radio Ina: to Mr. Joe H. Bailey, librarian. D. Mllbum, · phyaics; Miss Mary
station
•
PLUNK
at
the
Guesa
Whll.t
Shultz of Narrowa; and tour grand- ent Org, has become a h!ghly sucAs a result ot this large demand, Crenshaw, hom~ economics; P rof.
1
chlidren.
cessful d.t~d popular attraction on party held on September 23 at the a:rad uates w!th library trainlna Fred Faurot, physical education
PnllQearens were Dr. Ralph H. the campus &!nee !ts official open~ Student Center.
are able to choose the school in and football; Prof. Harlan Hodgeq,
Woods, M. 0. Wrather, Dean W. G. ing on September 15, according to
Faye Edwards was featured in which they desire to serve, he says. physical education and basketball.
Raisdale, Hollla Max Gibbs, Junior representative. Vera Cheers's ''Sunshine Talk" as
Naah, Dewey
Eight students graduated !rom
Prot. A1,1bur n Wells, who taught
Mrt. Emmet Duel Burkeen, Ul, of Franklin, p.nd W. Z, Carier.
Operated on a non-profit basis, she (ave advice to the lovelorn, hCI"e last year with degrees in 11- history last year, wUl thie year
Mayfield, wat killed 1n an automo·
Named u honorary pall bearers this center ot campus activity now news, and recipes. Faye appeared brary science. Of these eight, seven teach the political science classes
b!le accident near Shelbyville at were Prot. Price Doyle, Tremon features a new snack bar, a hard- again with Ann Lowry, Bobby are now working ig this field, (the ot Mlss Mayrell J ohnson who has
11:30 on September 13, whllt! abe Beale, Geora:e 1lart, T. H. Stokes, wood bandstand, and a cloud efiect Todd, and Bill Wilson in the radJo other Ia a housewife).
t.aken leave of !il>fence to re-enter
and her husband we re on a honey- Gu. RW!ertson, A. :Y. 1..88sl"er, 0. of parachutes huni !rom the ceil- serial, "Calling Dr. Quick." Ohm
The library science department• the WAVES.
moon which bad been delayed by C. WeU., R. T. lfei.LI, J. W. Carr, In(. Also on the improvement list Bryant was on the stage at Inter· ot Murray 19 approved by the
--------11ummer achool. Her husband, Em- Leonard Ta\lihn, :B~:Yan Tolley, are the redecorated balconies at vals wJth Bound etl'ects whlle Bob Soulhern
Association ot High
New York state, one of thf!
met Burkeen. ol. Uurray, autfered Prof. Fred GinJ).es, A. B. Austin, each end of the Uoor.
Agee played the background music. Schools and ColJeges. It is organiz- thirteen original state. ot the
multiple b~ and laceratlom.
B. :Uo.er, P. W. Oidwa,., R. E.
The party continued after the ed so that juniors and seniors can union, was named in honor of the
Many campus activities, club
The accident occurred when Bur· Broach, Dr. lilueh Houston, and Ed
broadcast witM music and danclq: complete a major in the subject Duke of York, and ia commonly
parties,
social
committee
functions,
keen iiwehed kl avoid hittilli a Carter,
eUher In one or two years.
, referred to ali the "Empire State''.
and all regularly acbeduled school until ten o' cll~k
school bua whlcb wu atopped on
~---=::---:--
dances wlll be held in the student
a hUL He IOit control ot. the car II D.d
center durlnt the comi.cg year.
it rolled over aenral Ume~~ down a
Frank Vittetow, president of the
ateep Jncltne.
Student Org, urges all students
Mr. and Ml'll. BUrkeen, both il tUand litudent groups to ma ke tull
dcnll at MW"ri!.Y State, were planuse ot the facilities offered.
nlni to ret urn to M_urray where
JIJsa Helene Halcher, member of
{l'IW student center Is no w manthey had an apartment, 110 e.nroll the 110cial science depar\mep~, ha8
...red by Len Foster and BUl Brown.
for the f~ Pl\e.ter. Married Oil r eturned \lo Murray Sta'e ror ll\e
I
July ll, tho pair l'l'«e" o. e. dele.yed tall term afie.r havlnli · been on Mrs. Lell FOllter, Henry Hooper,
honeymoon trip to Lu.l.rl.ilton and le11va oi e,bsenet~ , to ae~e as a ~il( Ragllmd, a'nd' Cutt Woodall
compose the working personal.
we~ on \bei.r wa1 to the •t~ta .tall lipeotalist ~bl" reoe:rapb:y and con·
in Loulaville when tb.e accident oo- aer+"aUon 1n the JI· s. pwca at
curred.
J:ducatlon.
Mrs. Burkeeo, formerly )larlha
~ Hatcher fecently particlpaiScroiilru; wat the daUJhter ot Mr. ed In the Inter-American Conferand Mfti, R. T. Scro(iilw ol May- ence on Conservation of Renewable
11
field. Survivors include bar hlJ.Ir ~esourCJi!li h~ld In Q~nver, Stptem:
band and PIU'ent., two brotben,• w . per 6-20. TbJs was, fhe flrst meetR. Scroagins of Hopkinavllle anJI C. ~4 ot its kind lly~ td t;a held, re1\. Scroi&ins of Qlarka-Vllle, Tend., pof1s M15a. Hatcber. Retlreaenta- r R&yburn V(atk~S, Benton, MSC
and her arandtath!fr, J . S. Scrocgl.ns Uves .trom i t republit! ot the we'at- (ffac;ll.late Qf 1943 and torme,r edit~
of· Cbarleeton, ]14:o,
.
e.rn· tleBU.sphere at,.nded.
ot the Coliele News, haa pUtthase,d
Ftln(\ral IICrY"iCfl were beld Sept.
i'leJd' lr:!ps tnC1udina th~ Arapaho
' lr~tereet Jn the ~lbune-Demb 
15, et the Fint Methodltt church lri and Pike National t'Orest and the cral: at Benton.
Mayfield.
Rocky !(l::nl.nmlu .National park
will handle tha edUoria.J.
~;;;;;;;;;.;;_:~----=:-••••---.l~ i were prov1dtn ll1 the colitelence. !antiWatltha
ad'(artialna: deparpn•nta of the
~~ ye,r 01~ weekly. He has e:xper:
J.eriee wlth the Slaten lsland IN.YJ
/l.d\!Qnctl and the Leda:er 11.nd Tlmas
A total or 84 men are now restd-·
II
l.ng at Swilrin dormitory. InclUded
In Mutray.
1n t.hla nwnber are -liP rootball
While at Murray, Wqtklns Willi a
players and 17 baaketball pi11,11o1ra.
At lhS: t~n-i fn.eetina ~f BeV! Beta melnPb!i o~ tti~ vllrsity debate
Co11chc• F.ted Faui'ot and I:tulan Beta bloldltT :rtakrnUy on Set~tem t¢9.1n, vlcq-pt;e&ld¢1t of the s tudent
HQP,ge;. are tn cbp.rl e ot !.hi do r m.!- b&r 2'1 planl; were made t or a pic. Org., preaidept o! ~e lR<;:, and W!lll
tory. Durin& tpe pall t unun,.tr 1h• nlo at iha clu b'• cabin n.ear Ken· a member Ot Klpa J'J. Tau .Kappa [
dormitory WM olOOlii!d l.horeu&hll fucky W e on Oc'klber ltt
Alpha and Kappa Delta PI, He. was
and repainted.
Pre&ldent Charlet~ Hoaancamp led araduated with high distinctiOn
Off.ieen wUl be elected 10011 \o tbt~ club in maki'.ni plana tor a and was chosen tor "Who's Who
lead dormitqry ncUYlt!et. The Coca- yearbook. The club aet' u.ldo Among Studentll In American UniTH E LUC!> OF TH E I RI SH
Cola fll&chJne hat been taken ovu money to bUJ a scrapbook to be versities and Colleges".
A
20TH CENTURY · POX PRODUCT I O N
as a dormitory project. Any prdtilll U&ed tor }$tortcal data.
Since ' February he bas been
deriv~d fro"ll\ the IT).Bcblne wlll be
Kathleen Key, Murray, wu elect- teachini journalism and
doing
U&ed to bul daUy paper&, mara- ed 8li f.he official typist tor the a:radua~e work at \he University of
%inflll:, Btld pi.na:-pons ballt.
club.
Dllnols.
', .... ··• r •

I

he likes you best ... pretty os
o picture! Flo Hering lace ot the

fleck, felf<overed buttons and
twa little bows a ccent tha de·
mure bosque bodice. More loce
ma kes on opr.on effect o n !he
QOihered Jkirt

Choose you r

preWest co lo r- legion blue, cinna mo n or turquoise. Si%es 9-1
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Newly Decorated Radio 'Programs'
Heard at Party
Student Center
Opens With School

• rarian Demand
Ub

Great, Says Bailey

Student's Bride
Is Killed
In Auto Accident

I
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MURRAY FASHION SHOPPE
Mrs. Ethel Key

Miu Effie Watson
PHONE 307

H alene Hatcher
Returns F rom
Leave of Absence

'

·•

Ex-College News
Editor Buys
lqte~est In Paeer

1

an

Swann Dorm
' - - - - - - - - - 11Tri·B~tit Plans
Pionio On Lake
In Ootqbet

· ~!Q«Jf&,
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Between takes of my new
pidure, THE LUCK OF THE .IRISH,'
I eni~yed many ~ESTEfU:IELDS.
They re
• •• ,1' ,.; ,.:
It's MY cigarette.

!•

.:

A TIP FOR STUDENTS . ..
THE MOST CO NVENI ENT WAY TO
HAij DLE YOUR FINA NCES W HILE

J(t ~/CJ.Inl- O,,,t.M91L- ABC GIRL of Ohio State saysDJ' ne"Itaste
s!~~:;h~sterfields because th;f
all their own.and stay rea y

YOU' RE I N COLLEGE IS THROUGH
A CHECKING ACCOUNT.
Her• are • ome of tit• a dvanta1ea:•
1.

It give!!! you a clo!H~ checkup on
income and outa-o.

2.

Check etubs provide nl uable records.
Cancelled checks are r eceipts f or
payment of bills.

3.
4.

a fi•
.
h ther "
MILD from one end to t e o
•

~, have

You save val uable time .

•

A good pla ce to open a checking · a.c·
count is the

BANK OF MURRAY
Just ask a student who hu one
with ua

BANK ol MURRAY
" Bia Enouah to Ta ke Car e of You •. - Sma ll Enourh to Be A ware of You."
Member FDIC

•

•

